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Was One of Two Men Drowned
While Out Canoeing Last Sunda'
—Still Searching for Joseph Far
mer's Body—Victims of Two Sad
Accidents off Morgan Beach.

The drowing of two men off the
beach at Morgan last Sunday abou
noon threw the usually jubllan
spirits of the members of tin
summer colony at that resort Into
deep gloom. The victims were Joseph
Farmer, 20 years old of South River;
and Carl Reiman, 25 years old, or
Railway,

There was a heavy sea running
caused by the strong east wind and
It was foolhardlness for any one to
venture out in the bay except In a
large and seaworthy vessel. Still
these men went out in canoes, not-
withstanding the warning of friends
on the beach.

Joseph and Edwin Farmer, brothers,
started out in their ennoe, and about
the same time Carl Relinan and An-

thony Schelkee, of Rah way, set out
in a canoe for their home.

The Farmers had gone only about
a half mile from shore when the ca-
noe capsized. Both men clung des-
perately to the frail craft, when
Joseph told his brother to hold fast
until he swam ashore for help. Af-
ter swimming a short distance Edwin
saw him throw up his hands and dis-
appear. Edwin was finally picked up
by a motor hoat and taken ashore.
Ho was completely exhausted, and It
was some time before he was fully
revived.

Reiman and Schelkee had their
;,w.noe loaded with camping outfit,
making their risk the greater. When
their craft upset Schelkee told his
companion to hold fast to the canoe,
while he would swim ashore. He
reached the beach near Perrlne's
dock In safety, and notified residents
of Morgan. Heights, who telephone to
the creek for a motor boat to rescue
Reiman. Dr. Moss and Willard Cleve-
land started to the rescue in their
respective motor boats, but were just
too late as Reiman had sank.

On Thursday morning William Wal-
ters and Edwin Roberts while search-
ing for the bodies discovered that oF
Reiman just this side of Perrlne's

,4Ock, lying in about eighteen inches
of water, with one of hand in an up-
right position extending just above
the water. The body was in a fair
state- of preservation,. Undertaker
THason took the body to his morgue,
and la awaiting instructions from the
dead man's friends at Rahway,

Joseph Farmer was a popular young
man In his home town, and his drown-
ing caused great sorrow among his
friends. Ho graduated from tho South
River high Bchool In 1912, and had
attended tho Stato Normal School* In
Trenton for two years, where ho was
also graduated. Ho was professor of
manual training at School No. 2, of
South River, and took up a short
course at tho Rutgers Hummer school
this Bummer. He had nindo arrange-
ments to rosumo his duties as in-
structor In tho manual training de-
partment of tho South River schools
which opened Monday morning but
fato Bodmod to decree otherwise

Gundrum Withdraws
From Primary Contest

To the Democratic Voters of
the Third Ward:

Feeling that harmony
should exist in the ranks of
the Democratic party in this
city, and not desiring to create
any strife by contest at the
primary, I have decided to
withdraw as a candidate for
county committeeman in the
Third Ward.

Thanking those who kindly
assisted in preparing my peti-
tion, and wishing success td
the Democratic party this fall?
I am,

Yours truly,
A

Woman's Club Plans
For Winter Sessions

Another busy year along numerou
lines of activity is projected by thi
women of the Woman's Club, win
held their opening meeting in tin
City Hall, Thursday afternoon, witt
nearly one hundred members pres-
ent. After the rending of the minute,
of the last meeting and tho repor
from the Stato Federation at Asburj
Park, by the club's delegate, Mrs.
Leonard Furman, the new programs

•for the season were submitted to th
members.

Mrs. William P. Nichols, the club's
newly elected president, presided, and
after a very interesting talk along dif-
ferent lines, decided that tho clul
would givo a series of four entertain
monts at different Intervala during
tho year, tho price of which would b3
$1.00 for tho four, or 35 cents for a
single entertainment. Full partic-
ulars will ho published later.
, Tho newly olected officers aro th
following:

President—Mrs. William Perkins
Nichols,

1st Vice-president—Mrs. Alfred
Jamison Miller.

2d Ylco-prnsldcnt—Mrs. John F,
ICmillussen.

Secretaries—Recording, Miss Ilertha
Fulton; Corresponding—Miss Gladys
Emmons; Federation—Miss Gladys
EmnionH.

Treasurer—Miss Mary Mack.
Press Correspondent—Mrs. Richard

Morgan Muck.
Directors—Thrcn years, Mrs. Oco.

Oundrum, Mrs. II. J. Herrlen, Mrs. E.
. Jaquos, Mrs. Chas. Snfran; Two

years, Mrs. Win. S. Dey, Mrs. D. W.
Reed, Mrs, Harvey EmmonH, Mrs. C.
M. Hlmmelberger; One year, Mrs. \V.
B. Parker, Mrs. Samuel Newton, Mrs.
R. C. Slejihonson, Mrs. John A. Coan.

The chairmen of Department Com-
mittees are:

Literature—Miss Martha K. Bu-
chanan.

Music—Emma Dayton.
Entertainment and Hospitality—Mrs.

F. M. Llttcll.
Civics—Mrs. Geo. W. Crane.
Junior Civics—Miss Helen Brown.
Program—Mrs. Leonard Furman.

1500 Children
Sing in Unison

One of the prettiest and most patri-
otic sights ever witnessed in this
city was that of Monday last when
promptly at noon about 1,500 children
gathered around the flag pole at the

ity Mall grounds and sang "The Star
Spangled Banner,"

As "Old Glory" waved from the
flag pole, the children of the Public
Schools in charge of Principal Hen-
ri rlckson and teachers, St. Mary's

arochial School, in charge of Rev.
E. P, Kennedy, and the Sacred Heart
School, In charge of the Sisters, gath-
red in rows on tho City Hall

grounds, and led by Mrs. C. L. Coz-
zens, sang in unison this beautiful
anthem, it being the one hundredth
anniversary of its composition. Mr.
Alox. Gulaquinto accompanied on
he cornet,

The plan of singing in the open air
originated with City Superintendent
Ball, and he feels highly pleased that
all the schools in tho city so readily
and willingly joined in making the
occasion one long to be remembered.

o
II ALLY DAY AT CHRIST

CHURCH SUHDAY SCHOOL
Special Rally Day services will be

held In the Parish House of Christ
hurch on next Sunday afternoon at

2.30. In placo of the ordinary in-
struction In classes a, program will
be rendered. Choirmaster Stults has
provided a little surprise for the chil-
dren in the matter of vocal and in-
strumental music, and besides, "The
Church Porch," (the now hymnal for
uso In tho Sunday School), a large
number of copies having been pur-
hased, will he used for the first tima.
'he Rector will make a short address
nd will present to each child In at-

tendance two beautiful Churchly sou-
venirs. It is recommended also that
iiarents visit the school on this day.
he attention of the Parish is further

called to the fact that at 10.30 a. m.,
next Sunday, in place of Morning
Prayer the special service of "Inter-
icssion for Sunday Schools" will ha
ised, and the Rector hopes to make
some pertinent remarks on Sunday
School work In South Amboy.

o
YEAR CLASS

ELECTS OFFICERS
Tho Ninth Yenr Class of tbejHlgh

School met on Monday and organized
y electing the following of •«:

^resident, Rdwnrd Shaw; Vice- '-
p/it, Vora French; Secretary, !
I&ffman; Treasurer, Freda Mn

E
Advises Council to Purchase Land to

Widen Washington Avenue—Con-
siders It Would be Good Business
— Recommendation Strongly Op-
posed by Mr. O'Connor.

Special
To tho Members of the City Council:

Gentlemen:—As elected public of-
ficials of this city, It appears to mo to
be our plain duty to transact the pub-
lic business with which wu are en-
trusted, with the same care and lldoll-
ty that would mark tho conduct of
our own personal affairs, It seenm
to mo that our attitude toward tho
Washington avenue mutter displays
too much apparent presonal and party
coloring. 1 tlilnk partisanship has
Its placu In primaries nnd at olec
lions, but when tho people havo niadi
their choice, than anything like par
tlsnn spirit should yield to the do
rounds of our public duty.

It is our plain, duty to provide tho
way of furnishing tho Rnrltan River
Railroad with tho street llnon, that
they may proceed without unneccH-
Bary delay, to replace thn Washing-
ton uvnmiit bridge, with a Htruetim
that will ensure safety to the travel-
ling public, by avoiding xucli an ac-
cident as the present unsafe bridge la
linblo to cause at any time. Public
safety is surely one of our first du-
ties. We cannot, with reason, shun
this responsibility. To trlfio with It
at a time like this, seems to be in.
excusable.

Many attempts have bei'n made to
adjust this matter, the latest of which
was before you last week. This was
proposed as tho most feasible plan
that our advisers, and ourselves, could
offer under present conditions. I
frankly say, that I firmly believe, that
your action at that time was plainly
a mistake.

The company ask nothing of tho
city more than for us to accept a new
modern structure, that will bo wider,
safer, than the present one, and in all
respects up-to-date, in place of tho
narrow, dangerous, and out of date
bridge that has long since passed Its

sefulness.
Before they can

Thos. Deats Gets
Fire House Contrac

begin tho work,
h

y g
hey must know the center line of the

street. It Is our duty to furnish the
lompany with that Information.

This data is Involved in much ob-
scurity. Our legal rights cannot be
cjearly determined by any process
heretofore tried. The plan now sus-
;ested, appears to bo tho only safe

one open to us. Its cost to the city
s so small, comparatively speaking,

that it has much to recommend it. •
For fully one year we have been

.rying to adjust the street line, and
o agree upon the suitable width that

the new bridge should be. This coun-
cil has made many suggestions, and
some* requirements, all of which the
company has very generously acceed-
ed to. No sooner has one demand
been agreed to by the company, than
his council has interposed another.

We have reached a point, I believe,
n this proceedure, when our actions
begin to appear, to Intelligent on-
ookers, as redlculous. I am of the

firm belief, that It is high time for us
o act more like business men, that

were Impressed with a becoming feel-
ng of public pride, and of becoming

dignity. I believe that our calmest and
best Judgment should be exercised
oward this Important matter.

The plan proposed last week, was
ho result of a good deal of thought

and balancing of ideas. If any of us
know, as a certainty, that Washing-
on avenue has ever had enough land

dedicated to it, to allow of a< bridge
being across it of tho -width indicated
n the present proposal, without buy-
ng any more, it Is the plain duty of

every member to produc that testi-
mony. This would set at rest for all
time, all dispute as to street lines at
hat particular point. If this cannot

be shown to a certainty, It is clearly
our duty to accept tho best evidence
that can be given by others, who aro
as earnest and as conscientious, and
RS intelligent as ourselves.

If we cannot be constructlonlsts,
wo should not be destructlonlsts. If
wo cannot find any assurance that the
needed land Is there, wo truly havo
no right to steal the property of an-
other to make up the shortage.

No surveyor, out of several, has
et been found who can assure us

;hat this street is even 41 foot wide,
It should be very clear that we can-
not do better than they.

To employ technical talent to hunt
ip this matter further than has al-
ready been done, would cost the city
more than Is asked for enough land
iy adjoining owners, to make the

position of the city secure in this
matter. Two hundred and fifty dol-
lars Is the rirlce asked. This sum
would soon be consumed in costs of a
more exhaustive search, nnd this
would offer us apnarantly no assur-
inco of availing the city anything.

Under these conditions, I believe
,hat our duty is very1 plain. I therefore
isk you, In all sincerity, to set aside
svery consideration that stands in the
vay of a prompt and a business-like
idjustment. '

I know of nothlhg better than \!h<\
ilan that you have recently rejected!
f you know of a p u r s e that Is s aw .
•hnaper, and better for the city/It

(Continued On Page Four) f

The first item of business taken u
for consideration last Tuesday nigh
at the council meeting was the open
Ing of bids for the remodeling of Pro
teclion fire house. There were Hire
bids received as follows. Thomas B
Deats, $2,443; John ,1. Ryan, $2,513
and Morgan Lambcrtson, $2,598.

Upon motion of Councilman Slove
the bids wero referred to the fin
committee and city engineer for tabu
lation. Later a resolution was pass
ed awarding the contract to Thoma1

Deats, as his was tho lowest bid sub
mittcd.

Tho full quota of membership In thi
council wero present at tho lap of thi
president's gavel which called tin
meeting lo order. The various minor
officials of the city wero also in at
lendanco with tlio exception of tho
Htrnot commissioner.

A petition was rond from a number
of property owners In Mechanlcsvllln.
They asked for an extension of the
regular sized water main lo tho end
of Wllmot Blroot. They wore, the po-
ll lion staled, now dopondent absoluto-
ly upon ii inaka-BhIft moans of water
supply and Hint tho How was so light
that only one houso could have the
use of the water at a time, The mat-
ter was referred to tho water commit-
too.

An application for tho transfer of
a saloon license from 87 David street
to 50 August street by Michael Lowan-
dosky was read by the clerk. Coun-
cilman Stanton moved that the appli-
cation bo received and referred to the
license committee. Later in the meet-
Ing Mr. Slover presented a resolution
which granted the transfer. Council-
man O'Connor asked If the signers on
the application for the transfer were
the same as those that signed tho ori-
ginal application for the'license. Up-
on being informed that tho clerk could
not furnish the desired information at
the time, he asked if it was necessary
that they should be the same. He
called attention to the case already in
the hands of the court and stated that
they sJiould bo sure they were pro-
ceeding in a legal manner with this
one. President Stratton stated that
he believed that the man was acting
under legal advisement and in a per-
fectly legal manner, but that if the
council was mistaken they would have-
to abide by tho consequences. With
that understanding the matter was
put to vote and it was evidently satis-
factory for the vote to grant tho
transfer was unanimous.

A communication from the Jersey
Central Traction Company with refer-
ence to their bill for the paving of
Stevens avenue stated that they un-
derstood that they were to have an
itemized statement of the cost and
that they would liko to have this as
soon as possible in order to make the
first payment when due. Upon motion
of Councilman Stanton the matter was
referred to the street committee.

Another communication from C. S.
Buckelew, health inspector, was re-
ceived and referred to the committee
on sewers. The communication call-
ed attention to the condition of tho
sewer outlet at the foot of Henry
street and stated that It was filled
with sand and refuse and that it gave
off an offensive odor.

The bill of Mr. Michael Welsh for
tho Stevens avenue Improvement was
returned by that gentlman together
with tho explanation that he was
overcharged for Ms lots on the cor-
ner of John street and requested that
tho matter be investigated. The mo-
tion of Councilman Slover that the
matter bo referred to tho street com-
mittee was carried.

Another bill on this same improve-
ment was also returned and took tho
same course as the preceding one.
This was tho bill of Anna Worthing.
Tho accompanying 'communication
stated that she was being rated on a
basis of seventy-five feet of frontage
when sho had but seventy feet and
nsked for an investigation.

A resolution presented by Mr.
Slover and adopted by'the council re-
duced the bill of Ferdinand Tedesco
or flagging and paving on Augusta

street to $G1.04 for curbing and $51.76
for flagging.

Another resolution presented by the
sama councilman, was tho same as
the one presented at the last meeting
of the council. It waa the one
authorizing the street committee to
purchase from Isabelle Brophy a piece
of ground adjoining tho proposed site
of tho new bridge over the tracks of
the Raritan River rifllroad on Wash-
ington avenue for tae sum of two

(Continued On >«*•• * -«

Rev. E. R. Tilton is Now Fully in
Charge as Pastor of first Baptist
Church—Many Clergy and Large
Audience Present at Impressive
Ceremony.

On last Tuesday evening the First
Baptist Church was comfortably

'od with mombors and local and out-
of-town friends as It was the occasion
of tho Recognition Services of the
church's now pastor, Rev, E. H. Til-
ton.

Tho services woro presided over by
tlio Rov. W, II. Bawdon of Perth
Amboy, nnd after prayer bolng offer-
mi by Rov, W. II. Borlcw of this city,
tho speaker of tho ovenlng, the Ilev.
Wlllam H, Atehley, D. D.,,of Asbury
Park, N. J., preached a most able and
scholarly sermon appropriate to tho
occasion.

Tho Charge to the church was given
by the Rev. J, L. Minor, of Red Bank,
N. J., and tho Charge lo tho paBt.or
was made by the Rov. A. W. Hand of
Keyport, Both of these speakers in
their remarks congratulated the local
Baptist Church on their success in
securing such an able and efficient,
pastor as their leader, and they force-
fully Impressed the fact upon both
mstor and church that each have an
ntlmate relation with the other and

that co-operation between the two is
essential to success.

The welcome from the Monmouth
llaptlst Association, of which the local
hurch is a member, was given by

the Moderator, Rev. Samuel Bowers
of Matawan.

The other cliurches of this city
wore represented by the following
pastors: Rev. J. Edward Shaw of tho
M. E. Church, Rev. F. F. Craig of the
Methodist Protestant Church nnd the
Rev. H. C. White of the Presbyter-
an Church, all of whom welcomed
;he new pastor as a colleague and co-
ivorker.

Brief speeches of felicitation were
made by the Rev. W. W. Hoagland of
Marlboro,v Rev. Frederick W. Over-
hiser, of Nectong, Rev. George Dancy
of George's Road, Rev. W. W. Allen
of South River, and Rev. Geo. W.

amborn of Pt. Pleasant, Pa.
Excellent special music was render-

ed by the church choir during the
services.

The new^ pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church is a man who already in
Ills brief time in this city has made
many friends by his pleasant, cheer-
ng disposition, his Intense earnest-

ness and his high purpose and close
attontlon to tho duties of his position.

His preaching has been to increas-
ing congregations and his simple,
lear Btyle makes his pulpit utter-
nces felt and remembered.
Mr. Tilton is a graudate of Mon-

ongahela College, Jefferson, Pa., and
Crozier Theological Seminary of Ches-
er, Pa., receiving from these Institu-
ions the degres of B. A., A. M., and

B. D. He was ordained in 1888 at
harmony, Pa., his first pastorate be-
ng at that place and Evans City, Pa.

He also held charges In Library and
Coldspoint, Pa., and at Alloway,
Rhodestown and Phillipsburg, N. J.,
:omlng from the latter city to South

Amboy. His wife is also an active
ihurch worker and experienced in the
work. They have two sons, one at-
iending Jefferson Medical College at
hiladelphia, and the other at Buck-

nell University.

FATHER W. I t MILLER
PASSES AWAY

I.Efl CDT OFF BELOW TIIE KTTEE
Thomas Zeppka, employed by the

Eastern Coal Dock Company, met
tvith a serious accident about four
''clock Friday morning, His left leg

was so badly injured that It was
found necessary to amputate it be-
ow the kneo. He was taken to the
mergoncy hospital, where Dr. Bulner
mputated the limb, assisted by Dr.
(inney. Zeppka was taken on the
'.2G P. R. R. train to St. Michael's
Iospital, Newark.

A woman Is seldom older than a
nan thinks she is.

HAY.
We have been furnishing our trade
1th the, finest Jersey hay all sum-

mer, and1 we would remind tho trade
that we havo just received a large
ihlpmenti and this will enable us to
ontlnuo ik supply the Bame fine stylo
if hay iwtue only store on thn
ilock o-Broadway, between George
tri»ot ^'ordentown avenue

T . i * • •

Father William H. Miller, for near-
ly twenty-two years the beloved pas-
tor of St. Joseph's R. C. church, North
I'lainfield, and'one of the best known
among tho Catholic clergy of the
State, passed away at tho parish rec-
tory on Manning avenue, that borough,
at 3.30 o'clock last Monday morning.
With Father Miller w.hen the end
came was his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Miller; his sister, Miss Mary R. Mil-
ler; his brother, Frank Miller; Sister
Felix, of the Bon Secour Order of
Nurses; Sister Justina, of Mt. St.
Mary College, and Father Poll, who
has been tho acting pastor of the
church during the past few months.

Father Miller's death follows a
long illness from complications
throughout which he was a patient
sufferer. Nevor did ho complain and
it was his constant hope that he might
recover and bo permitted to continue
to minister to the faithful parishioners
of St. Joseph's church. Everything
known to tho medical profession was
employed for the restoration of health
and strength, but without success and
the trouble finally reached that point
where it was beyond all aid.

Throughout his long residence In
the borough, Father Miller held the
highest respect and esteem of all who-
know him. He succeeded Father John
McKernan and from that time he
worked hard and faithfully for the
upbuilding of his parish, one of hl3
greatest achievements being the erec-
tion of tho present handsome new
church edifice. On December if, 1912,
Father Miller celebrated his silver
jubilee, the event being one of great
pleasure to both himself and all tho
nembers of his parish.

There survives besides his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller, a sister,
Miss Mary R. Miller, and a brother,
Frank Miller.

The body of Father Miller laid in
state at St. Joseph's church Wednes-
day afternoon after 3 o'clock. Tho
funeral was held at the church Thurs-
day morning at 10 o'clock with a sol-
iinn high mass. Father Leahy, of
Spring Lake, was celebrant; Father

Dittrick, of Atlantic City, deacon;
Father Daniel Hogan, of Newark, sub-
deacon; Father P. J. Petri, of Atlan-
tic City, delivered the eulogy, and
Father John F. Baldwin, of St.
Joseph's parish, was master of cere-
monies. Bishop McFaul, of the Tren-
ton diocese, was present and took part
in the service.

Father William H. Miller, rector of
St. Joseph's church, North Plainfleld,
was born September 20, 1863, in this
city. After finishing his ttudies in
the public schools, he entered St.
Francis Xavler's College, New York,
where he pursued tho classics and
higher branches. Ho then went to
Seton Hall College at South Orange,
where he studied philosophy and was
graduated in the class of 1884. His
theological course was made at the
Seminary of tho Immaculate Concep-
tion, South Orange, and at St. Mary'3
Seminary, Baltimore* Md.

Father Miller was ordained by
Cardinal Gibbons in the Baltlmora
Cathedral, December 17, 1887. Short-
ly afterward he Tvas appointed as-
sistant to Vicar-General Kelley, at St.
Mary's in this city. In July, 1889, he
was sent to tho Church of the Immac-
ulate Conception at Camden, and after
two years was sent as assistant to

St.
Ha

Monsignor O'Grady, pastor of
Peter's church, New Brunswick,
remained at the latter place until he
was appointed pastor of St. Joseph's
church, April 17, 1893, by the late
Bishop O'Farrell.

During his life Father Miller found
time to travel to some extent, visiting
Europe and Mexico, as-well as the
Pacific coast, and he had a funfl of
knowledge which ho was always glad
to Impart to his callers. He possess-
ed an unusual disposition and was a
man of tho highest type. Through-
out his long residence in the borough
ho always took a 1'voly Interest in af-
fairs there, and ho was constantly
being sought for counsel and advice
by a large circle of acquaintances.
Ho accomplished a great deal for St.
Joseph's parish! being privileged to
build a handsome new church at a
cost of $80,000, Vipon which there 13
only a debt of $15,000. Ho has built
up tho Sodality) and various other
societies of the hhurch*

After the funeral services In St.
Joseph's Church, Plalnfiold, tho body
of Father Miller «vas brought to .this
city by special t' " fSswsjom-

nli'd l- als-
ffll-



The Supreme Style Store
are, and ought to be, very particular

about style in clothes; and the more
particular you are, the more you'll appre-
ciate this store. We're now showing an
unrivaled selection of very ultra styled suits,
overcoats, haberdashery, shoes, hats; a dis-
play that marks our supremacy.

Unquestioned reliability and fair prices on
the right goods, with a wealth of choice,
show the value of our specialization.

There are many reasons why you should buy

International Clothes
but the most important of all is the Inter-
national Reputation. Handsome samples
for Fall and Winter to select from. Made
to measure only, atpopular prices.

GEORGE GREEN
"Tho One-Price Store"

158 Broadway South Amboy, N. J .

MAUCH CHUNK
Glen Onoko and the Switchback

"Th» Bwltivrland of Amarlea"
Take thin thrilling rldo through vale mid gorge in Urn incml

|il(;tnreB<|UB iiiounlnli) region of Uiii Knm

Special One-Day Excursion

T i l l KM DAY, OCT. Stli
Returning leave
Glen Onoko 0.16
p. m.« M a u c h
Chunk 5.30 p. in.

Round
Trip

Tickets $2.00
Children

Half
Fare

SWITCH-BACK
IIA 1 IJ H O A I)
T I C K K T S
BO CTH. ISXTKA

Special Train i.»v.i Cllffwood 7.48; Morgan 7.52; South Amboy
7.55; l**rth Amboy 7.59 A. M.

IRA E. WHYTE,For all Information
Apply to

Hint. I'IISH. Agent,
Asbury Park. I'lionc2

V TO THE PUBLIC!
Now is the time you should look over your fall clothing, don't

throw any of it away before we see it. We can make it look like
new, Economy is wealth. We are here to save you money.

Gents' Suits Stcnra'CIenncd 50c. Kid Gloves cleaned In two hours.
ALL WORK DONE AT SHORT NOTICE.

SOOTH AMBOY1C0 BROADWAY Next to Empire Tlieatrc.

FOBM
BENEFICIAL ASSOCIATION

A meeting was held in the Y. M. C,
A. recently for the purpose of working
up enthusiasm toward the Mutual Ben-
eficial Association of Penn. Railroad
Employees. A representative of the
organization was present and explain-
ed the basic idea and principles of
the association to those who were
present. Word as to his romlng was
not received in time for the news to
be spread about to any extent and
the meeting was consequently rather
sparsely attended.

It is vory likely that the idea will
be taken up by some of the local em-
ployees of the railroad and an effort
to get a local assembly here put forth
The organization is pretty much th>i
same as a great many of the other
well-known fraternal organizations
A local medical examiner has been
arranged for in the person of Dr,
Klnney, of Main street. About al
the expense attached to the entrant
is a dollar for, the entrance fee and
fifty cents for tho medical examina-
tion. The insurance rates are qnlto
low, varying, of course, with tho
classification and amount selected by
tho applicant according to tho age.
Applicants between the ages of six-
teen and sixty nro eligible for mom
borshlp, but they must bo employees
of tho 1'ennsylvanla Railroad or Its
leased or subsidiary lines.

o
HISCKI<LANKOir.H SII0 WKK.

number of friends tendored n
inlscellanooiiH shower to Miss Myrtlo
C'nmplon at hnr homo on Ward ave-
nue loot Tuesday ovening. Tha occa-
sion proved niont pleasant to all, iind
the timo whllod rapidly away In vocal
urn) Instrumental music, games and
social clint, Refreshments wcro serv-
ed, to which nil did Simple Justlca.
Many beautiful glfls wore- presented
to MISH Comnton, among them being
hflml-|mfnU><J china, cut glass, silver
and linen.

Among thorns present wnro Miss
Sarah Spraguc, MIHH Alnbul Slover,
MIHH Nnlllo WIlHon, MIHH Cecelia
f'arcy, Miss Kathryn Lyons, Miss
llcrtha Kaufnmn, Miss Cpcolla Kauf-
man. Mrs. William Smith, Miss Leila
Llalc, Miss Anna Malloy, Miss Vivla
Magoe, Miss Alva Compton, Miss May
Compton, Miss Hazel Compton, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Compton and Mr.
floorRo Morgan.

o

A SOCIAL TIME.
A social was held under tho au

spices of the Methodist Protestant
Sunday Schoool last Tuesday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Harris of Mechanlcsvllle. There were
about sixty present and a good social
time was spent in singing, instrumen-
tal music, etc. Arthur Harris and
Miss Georgeanna Harris, his sister, en-
tertained with selections on the piano
and violin. Among the refreshments
served were very delicious peaches
from their own orchard which all
pronounced fine. A nice sum was
realized for the school.

Greenspan Bros.
PIONEERS OF LOW PRICES.

Fraa Deliveries to all points, South Amboy, Mechanicsvillc and Morgan
TELEPHONE 19 WE GIVE ELK STAMPS

1SS Broadway South Amboy

WEEK END SALE!
Our list of regular customers increases weekly, proving conclusively that

our Week End Sales are popular with those who wish to save money on their
grocery bills. Glance over the items quoted below, you'll find every one a bargain.

Sale begins Friday, Sept. 25th and ends Monday night, Sept. 28th

FLOUR
244 lb. bag ? 9 c

FLOUK
98 lb. bag #8.©O

Sugar
H. & E. Granulated

Limited with other groceries • C I I I

Argo Starch
Eegnlar 5c, special

Butter
. Best Creamery

34c lb

Mackerel
White

each

Lard
Swift's Pure Leaf

> lb

Potatoes
Best Jerseys

23c pk. 85c bu.

Sweet Potatoes
Jg peck

' 18c

Evaporated Milk
All 1 J8

v can

Pound Cake
Raisin, Marble, Plain or

Layer

lOc lb

Onions
Red or Yellow

18c H peck

Brief Items Concerning People We,
Know that Prove Interesting;
Reading.

Mr. Walter White, of Broadway
spent last Tuesday in Philadelphia.

Mr. Hans Miller, of John street
was a Sayreville visitor last Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Alfred Clark and grandchild
of New York, spent Monday last in
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank M. Stratton
will celebrate their crystal wedding
on October 7. ,

Miss Louise Shaw, of Burlington, i.-s
fisting her brother, Rev. J. E. Shaw
of John street.

Mrs. C, V. Thomas of Second street
spent iast Wednesday visiting T.s K.
Jeffries, of Freehold.

Mr. Win. Chapman of Second street
Is spondlnghlB vacation In visiting
nearby towns and cities,

Lylo 13. VnnDorn of John street
Is spending Ills vacation cruising
about local waters In his motor boat.

Misfl Mario Ivons, of Railroad HYP-
niio enjoyed the performance at the
Illpprodroiuo In New YorU City last
Tuesday,

Mrs. and Mrs. RonJ, Slraunfler of
Droiidwiiy, Mrs. (innrKC Ollck of Vior-
(luntnwn avenue- molnred to Hoclty
Mill Wednesday.

MrR. II. B. Warn han been conllnod
to her room for Honin Him; punt Buf-
fering with rheumatism and Is Im-
proving very slowly.

William Christian has resigned his
position with I>. R. It. Co, at Jersey
City, and has accepted a position with
tho Public Service Klectrlc Co. at
Nnw Brunswick.

o .

PASTOR SPEAKS ON WAR.

A large congregation attended the
Mchodlst Episcopal church on John
street last Sunday evening. The pas-
tor, Rev. J. B. Shaw, delivered a ser-
mon upon tho cause of the present
European war. Tho sermon briefly
outlined the successive stages of de-
velopment in the crisis and went back
beyond the assassination of the Arch-
duke for the real causes of the pres-
ent conflagration, The speaker used a
number of illustrative comparisons
which clearly brought out the point
that in being constantly prepared for
war the nations were Inviting the
catastrophe which eventually befell
He also cited the Instance of our
peaceful relations with Canada and
called attention to the three thousand
odd miles of border without the evi-
dence of a single gun, fort, or piece
of armament of any kind upon either
side. Upon the whole the sermon was
most comprehensive in its scope and
without exhibiting any partiality
toward any of the contestants en-
gaged in the present old world strug-

lo, expressed the devout hope that
this would be the last lapse of civili-
ation back into barbarism.

o
A GOODLY LOT OF SECRETARIES

IF THERE'S ANYTHING TS A NAME

A writer in the Chicago Dally Tri-
buno in speaking of Y. M. C. A. sec-
retaries, says:

'There is Angel at Oakdale, Cal.;
Bishop at Kansas City; Deacon at
South Amboy, N, J.; Dove at Adair,
la.; Easter at Santa Barbara, Cal.;
Israel at New York; Love at Pocatel-
o, Jdaho; Saam at Fort Worth, Tex;;

Service at Chengtu, China; Sheppard
at Jersey City; Wright at Mobile,
Ala.; Grace at Boulder, Colo.; Virgin
at Tronoto, Canada; Gott at New York,
and then some."

ants. BRIDGET MCCAFFREY.
On Tuesday, September 22, Mrs.

Bridget McCaffr'.-y, wife of the late
Michael McCaffrey, passed away at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Wil-
lam Nagle, on John street, after a
Ingerlng illness, at the advanced ngo

of 89 years. The deceased with her
husband came to this city In the early
days of old Camden and Amboy rail-
road and had resided hero ever since.
Besides a daughter, she is survived
by a son, Michael McCaffrey.

Tho funeral took place from tho
residence of her daughter at 9 o'clock
on Thursday morning, thence to St.
Mary's R. C. Church whore high mass
oE requiem was offered for the re-
pose of her soul, Rev. B. P. Kennedy
being celebrant. Interment was made
In the parish cemetery. Tho pall
bearers were John Sutllff, John Con-
nors, John Malloy, John Coakley,
James McDonnell and Daniel Regan,

ee J. Thompson was funeral direc-
tor

THE QUALITY STORE
Prices That Ought To Cause Big Sales!

We herewith offer some standard articles at such low
prices that some busy days ougth to be at our store.
Just read below:

Octagon Soap, per cake - - -
Octagon Soap Powder, package - -
Octagon Scouring Powder, box - - .
Double Dip Miitches, box - - -
Extra Sifted Early June Peas - -
Sour Pickles, dozen, special - -
Trypho.su, nil flavors, package - -
Hershey's.Cocoa, box - - -
Nabob Asparagus Tips, can - -
Nabob Sliced Pineapple, can - -
Medium Beans, per lb. -
Fancy New Crop Tea, % lb. - - -

Fancy Elgin Creamery Butter, Full Cream Cheese
Strictly Fresh Eggs at lowest market prices.

3c
10c
10c
7c
t)c
10c
lOc
7c

23c
and

William E. Slover
88 John St. I*PIIOK 103-w N e a r B'way

Great Values for the /
Coming Week!

LADIES' I'ERCALK HOUSE DRESSES, in grey, blue and
black, at 98c

LADIES' PERCALE DRIOSSBS, with Russian Tunic in dark %

colors, at $1.19

ALL WOOL S WWATEItSr-TollIng collars, in grey and garnet, at $8.25

ALL WOOL, SWEATERS, Men's and Ladles', In grey, blue

and garnet, at 14.25

HOYS' SWEATERS, in garnet only, with rolling collar, a t . . , $1.25

YOUTHS' SWEATERS, in shaker knit, In garnet only, a t . . . . $2.69

INFANTS' ALL WOOL SWEATERS, in white, at , 98c

Shoes for the Whole Family
We call your attention to our line of MAYFAIR SHOES for

Ladies, with cloth and Kid'tops in Patent Colt, at $2.98

LADIES' GUN METAL BUTTON SHOES $2.25

LADIES' PATENT COLT BUTTON SHOES, with cloth up-
pers and low heel, at $ 2 3

COYS' SCHOOL SHOES, from size 1 to 5%, at $1.49

BOYS' DRESS SHOES, from size 1 to 5%, at $1*8

GIRLS' SCHOOL SHOES, button, at 00c, $1.00 and $155

GIRLS' DRESS SHOES, button, at $1.10, $1.85 and $1.59

MEN'S DRESS SHOES, in lacs and button, at. $335

MEN'S WORKING SHOES, in tan or black, at $2.49

One special lot of MEN'S $3.25 DRESS SHOES, at $2.75

MEN'S EDUCATOR SHOES, the best for comfort, the first
grade, at $4.50

MEN'S ARCH SUPPORTER SHOES, with the arch supporter
built in the shoe, at $3.49

M. KAUFMAN -<
150 Broadway :: South Amboy ^

I I . Wolff & Co.

COLUMBIA FLOUR
We have recently unloaded a car of this well

known brand of Flour, ground from old wheat.
Columbia Flour has been on sale continuously

with us for the past thirty years, and the sales are
increasing all the time.

In a short time the'mills will begin to blend the
new wheat with the old, and you will not get as good
results from that flour as you would of flour made
from old wheat alone.

Protect yourself by buying a barrel of Columbia,
we guarantee absolute satisfaction.

H. Wolff & Co.
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M. P. CHURCH NOTES
Don't forget tho Oyster Supper t<

;be given by the Ushers' Associatioi
•on October the 14th. Oysters serve*
inallstlyles. This association deserv
your patronage as they are willin

•and sacrificing workers.

The Thursday evening prayer ser
•vice was brief last week owing tc
^annual meeting that followed. Mr
Pulton had charge when special pray
ers were offered for guidance in th
selection of class leaders, stewards
delegates to the annual conferenc
and Belection of a pastor for the com
ing year. A good attendance.

Last Sunday a. m. found the faith-
lul ones present, also visitors from
•Baltimore Md., (the home of Methodist
Protestantism), and other visitors also
The pastor preached on the text foum
in 2nd Solomon 2, 17, "Until the Da;
Break and the Shadows How away.
A quartett sang a special selection
following the sermon entitled, "Jesu
Knows and Cares."

Another of those interesting Junio
C B. meetings was held at 2 p. m
The superintendent addressed the lit
tie ones on tho topic "What and Wha
Not to Fear." 3he also read them an
interesting story.

The Sunday School as usual wa
•conducted by the superintendent, Mr.
H. Bloodgood, and a very interesting
study of tho lesson, after which
meeting of more than usual Interest
•was held by the officers nnd toiichors
First thing done was to elect officers
for the year. Following worn the
selections. Superintendent, Howard
Bloodgood; assistant superintendent
Peter A. Stultz; 1st assistant, Ezra
B. Clayton; secretary, Arthur Peter-
son; assistant secretary, Louis Clay-
ton; organist, Mrs. K. English; asslst-

• ant, MIBS EJ. Jones. There were also
two committees elected to bo known
as the Sunshine Committee, to visit
the sick, needy, distressed and un-
saved. Male Committee, Mr. Jacob
Spsague, Mr. C. H. Berrlen. Female
Committee, Mrs. Annlo Hnuse and
Mrs. Sallio Petty. Visitors for th
newly organized Home Department of
Sunday School, Mrs. Lizzie English
Miss Ella Jones, Mrs. Sophia Sprague,
Mrs. Edna Peterson, Mrs. Harry Petty,
and Mrs. C. S. Craig. It is to be hop-

,ed that those visited and cannot at-
Yend the school to study the Bible
WH1 join this department to study tho
Bible lessons at home. Encourage
the visitors by enrolling your name.

A new system of keeping the Sun-
day School records Jias been suggest-
ed and a committee appointed to pre-
fect the same.

The Sunday School and C. E. So-
cieties made their annual donations
to the conference benevolencles.

An extra large number at the
Senior C. B. at 7 p. m., leader Mr.
Jacob Sprague, who opened the ser-
vice, read the topic and In a few well
chosen words turned the meeting over
for remarks, etc, It certainly was a
very interesting service on "Sharing

• our Blessings.

Some very touching as well as ap-
propriate singing was enjoyed at the
song service and special singing by
the choir o[ a piece on the evening's
text, Psa 103, 13, "Like- as a Father
Pltleth his Children."

An lncreasod attendance over the
previous Sunday ovenlng and a strong
spiritual sorvlco, somo not leaving the
church till nearly 10 p. m.

Visitors again at this service.

Tiho church and school oxpress tholr
sympathy to Mr. Joseph Plppltt and
MIBS Ethel mil in thoir illness and
serious disappointments.

Noxt Siindny morning Is the last
quarterly meeting for this conference
year at which tlmo tho usual quart-
erly Experience Meeting and Lovo
Foast will ho hold, also tho adminis-
tration oC tho Lord's Supper to which
nil Christians are invited, and espec-
ially wo hopo to find our own mem-
bers presont.

If any desire baptism of children
or adults please bo present. Also the
rocoptlon of new members will be at-
tended to.

But two Sundays remain of this old
conferonco year. Several of the as-
sessment enrds and amounts have
been turned in. Wo hope others are
forth coming. If wo cannot give tho
entire assessment do the best you can
and don't forget the Superannuated
Fund for worn out ministers and their
•widows. All gifts much or little will
be appreciated.

The last quarterly conference of
this conference year will be held this
Friday evening. It Is to be hoped

that every member will be present as
th»'re Is business of Importance. This
is the last official and final meeting
before the annual conference, henct?
the necessity of all members being
present.

The last offering for conference
benevolendes will bo lifted next Sun-
day evening. As far as possible let
us make it a silver offering In grati-
tude for what God has done for us.

In closing this year the pastor,
members and friends of the churc
wish to express in this way thei:
high appreciation of the length ol
space, work, etc., entailed upon thi
Editor of our local paper, The Citizen
and his staff in giving such syste-
matic publicity of our church new
for In this way the church and th
cause has been helped and many ha
been the expressions of pleasure in
reading the news and particulary by
those shut in by affliction, etc, tha
cannot get out to church. So wo vote
The Citizen and its workers a gener
ous unanimous vote of thanks.

o

THE SELECTION OF SEED CORN.
The corn harvest has already start

li. Husking will begin soon. A!
this time according to Mr. John H
Voornees of the New Jersey Export
ment Station, it is right that seed
for next year should ho considered.
The selection of seed corn la import-
ant, and every farmer should take the
spportunlty at harvest time to selec
;ars for next year's planting. Matur-
ity Is an Important factor, and eupcc
ally so throughout Northern New
Jersey. It is nvceHBary to hiivc n con
adapted to climatic conditions, and
the best way to secure a variety or
strain of n variety adapted to your
3\vn local conditions Is by selection
of oars which conform in size, sl
ength of grain, etc., nt the time of

husking. Thoso Holiscted ears may bo
stored in a well ventilated room or
building during the winter, and re-
sorted and tested for germination
when work upon tho farm Is not HO
urgent.

o •

THE* STIFF FELT HAT.
We note with regret the disposition

so widely manifested Blnoe the first
Autumnal change in the weather, to
deride tho stiff folt hat, yclept by the
respectful tho derby or tha bowler,
but known now to the ribald as the
ron .hat or the bolk'r. Time was
ft'hen the ordinary man possessed two
ints, not counting the silk topper laid
•iway for ceremonial occasions and
he cap worn for outing. With

straw In Summer and a derby the
rest of the yenr he was always in
tyle, but there is a widespread move-

ment now to discard the stiff felt al-
;ogether and substitute for It one of
he objectionable soft hnts of all

shapes or none which tho inconsider-
te manufacturers and traders have

'orced upon the market. These soft
elt hats, unlike those of a generation

ago, have no character whatever. All
ho distinction they possess must be
mparted by the wearer. In form,
:olor, and trimming they are symbols
if a decadent age.

A green soft hat with a drab band
md a bow at the back will make a
;ago look like a clown, while one will
mpart to the naturally frivolous per-
jon an air of hopeless misery out of
,11 keeping with his character. They
re all an outgrowth of the college
oys' hats of a few years back, origi-
ally designed to correct any existing

impression that their wearers were in
ursuit of knowledge or anxious to
,cquire It.

The derby, on the other hand, seems
o bo the true headgear of democracy.
Umost any man derives an air of
•cspectabillty from a decently bruBh-
d derby, and we hope that the con-
piracy to surpress the good old bow-
er, which is suitable for all service
>xcept golf and motoring, In favor of
ho maddening contraptions of wily
nttors who do not care what thoughts

nay bo In the public head so long as
hey can cover It, will aoon bo sup-
rossed. The evil must bo sternly
aned. Statesmen and clergymen are
Ictlms of the soft-hat mania. Tho
teen folt, the plush hat, tho soft hat
vlth a fuzzy surface protect the
kulls of eminent mon. They are not
lily unsightly and forbidding; when
ou consider the transformation taoy

mvo elfected in masculine humanity,
hey seem positively Indecent. A so-
:ioty for tho restoration of tho derby
at cannot got to work too quickly.—
lew York Times.

o

FAIR WEEKLY TICKET
SOLD AT REDUCTION.

Tin1 officers of Trenton Knlr, which
ivill lie held this year from Sept. 28

Oct. 2, have made arrangements to
icll ii weekly ticket for the Exposition
,t n reduction of $1. For n single fid
ni.sslmi ii fee of 50 fonts will be asked,
nt live coupons good for the week

may be obtained for ?l.!50. These tick
e-ts are now on siile lit the entry of

ce or tlie Kalr in the Commonwealth
illng, Trenton, and may bo pur-

.•hased through the mall when uccoiu
junled by the money and a self art-
resaed return envelope.

SENSATIONS AT TRENTON FAIR
FEATURED BYJARING AVIATOR

Sky Sailor Niles Will Do Things a Bird Can't Do—Upside
Down Flying Ona of Feats—"Whirl oi Death"

Before Grand Stand—Scores of Educa-
tional Features at Exposition.

by llmlonviwd & Uiidnrivooil, N. V

FICAItLltiSS of dangerous wind
currents mid feeling tliut ho is
muster of the air, ('liarlcH K.
Xiles, the famous slcy miilur,

will give at Trenton Fair the greatest
exhibition ever HitiiesMCil in tills purl
of the world. Although only twenty-
four yours old, thin aviator performs
feats never thought of before. Me will
turn somersaults in Ills monoplnno,
and he will Hy upside down. He will
topple wing over wing.

The Trenton Exposition 1H to he con-
ducted this year from Sept. 28 to Oct.
2, and Nlles promises to try out there
some stunts that lie hus never risked
before. This during explorer of the
louds is the uorvle.it of the Molsnnt

school of International aviators and
has Just returned from Mexico, when*
he has been doing scout duty for tho
Constitutionalist army in his machine.
So nimble Is he In the control of the
nlr craft that he l>elievi>« he could
tumble his plane out of the range of
the enemy's guns In warfare.

Deadly reliability of the monoplane
In warfare will be demonstrated by
Nllee, and the use of such vehicles in
the European conflict makes the ex-
hibition of stirring interest.

In addition to the upside down flying
and the spiral or corkscrew dive Illus-
xated ubove, the aviator doeH the back
flop from a height of 2,500 feet. In
tbto Btunt he falls to within 300 feet
f the ground and then by suddenly

swinging his levers rights himself and
soars aloft again. He does things a
bird can't do, for he topples wing over
wing. He stands hU plane on its nose
and then hurls It back on Its tall, sails

long with hln craft overturned. When
he has been doing his upside down
trick his engine has ceased working
because the flow of gasoline has boon
.topped. When he finds he Is falling

to the ground too fast he switches his
direction nnd checks his descent.

"Whirl of Death."
Another sensational feature to be

seen in the free show In front of the
grand stand will lie "The V.'hirl of
Death," by Mile. TimlliMi. In this act
this daring woman Is senteiVjTn mi au-
;oinobllo fnslened to a trapeze liljrh In
:he air. When the retaining bars on
t are released the mitomoblle swings

into space, describes a circle, turns a
somersault and lands on a platform
forty feet away. Everything has to
ie done with mathematical accuracy
o Insure the safety of the occupant
f the machine.

Double Balloon Trip.
A. Rlondin Marsh Is to have u thrill-

ing net In a double balloon ascension.
One aeronaut is to make three pnrn-
hute drops and the other four. One
f tlie drops is to be 500 feet before
he parachute is opened by n wire; at-

tached to the balloon. Uuhler, "the auto
fiend," will permit n big automobile to
ass over his body, nnd Ed Geer. "the
lumnn comet," will present Ills trips to
;he clonds. lie will do this on the
llghest trapeze ever built and will Rive
in nuusunl exhibition of daring.

Mile. Pontlfex will give exhibitions
ivlth her hlfjli divine ponies nnd Hopt,
ililcb will fcnp from a platform forty
'pet high into a tank of water. Billy'
Bouncer's circus has been booked with
ts "landslide of fun" and Its "tortin-
lo of excitement." A revolving bound-

Tito SPIRAL
OH CORKSCREW WYE-
DROPPING 5 O O F T
IN A. FEW SECONDS

Ing pud will occupy the tenter of the
Rtngc In this act, nnd prizes will be
Kivcn the spectators who are able to
stay on the wheel.

Open Air 8mging.

Tom Kenyon, said to be the greatest
living outdoor singer, will give all the
popular airs every day during the
week In the grand stund. In many of
the numbers he will lie accompanied hy
Winkler'a Military Band. "The Water
Miles," six beautiful women, will pre-
sent the new water illusion. They will
dive into a tank nnd will not be seen
until they appear on n stage forty
foot away. It will be left to the spec-
tators to solve the way they do it-
Sato, the poser, who can stand still
longer than any living man, will give
representations of statuary with an-
other performer.

Daylight fireworks will be another
novelty on the program. Comedy will
run riot when the O'Brien troupe of
clowns have their turn. They will not
spare nny one in their mimicry. The
European war, the suffragettes and
other persons and things prominent In
public affairs will be caricatured.
Bartlet's Nine Colored Musicians, who
sing and play, will give numbers dur-
ing the Intermission between races.
The Midway will comprise the great-
est collection of freaka ever seen.

Horto Racing.

There will be fourteen harness races
for purses Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday, and some of the
fastest horses In tlie country will con-
test in them. Exciting brushes are al-
ways seen at Trenton, nnd tills year
promises to be better than any other.
Hunning races have also been carded
for each day. and the thrill that ac-
companies the sight of a flying jockey
will be enjoyed, as some of the best
turfmen In the country will be at the
Fair.

Automobile Contests.
Friday this year will be devoted to

the automobillsts. It is expected that
nearly every Important driver of a rac-
ing automobile in tlie east will com-
pute in the races. Itnlph De I'almn. of
course, will be at the heiul of tbc list

formerly guided a Mercer cur, but
Is now piloting a specially built Mer-
cedes, which lie got out of France just
in time to escape the war. He Is
known as "the king of the track" and
has won two Vanderbllt eiip races, lie
Is regarded as the KrenUwt all around
driver the game has ever pruduecd.

Grover liurgdoll of the wealthy Berg-
doll family In Philadelphia Is expected
to appear In his fust Erwln Special,
and Jack De Cluln mid (leorge .lessop
are to, nnve Chevrolet Specials. Murt
Hoberts. Joseph Morun, Loni&tretch
and Willie Ilaupt are others who are
expected to be Keen in the nix events
that have been carded. Kast Mercer
cars will also compete.

Educational Exhibits.
In keeping with u still greater amuse-

ment program the value nud variety
of the exlillilts In all the buildings
have been increased. A visit to the
Exposition will b« an educational treat,

Every Big Ben
we have sold has sold us an-
other, for every man we've
sold has told another.

There is something about
him that seems to open every-
body's eyes, he gets a rise out
of the drowsiest sleepers.

And he's not merely a bed-
room clock—he's good look-
ing enough for the mantel
piece or the writing desk, for
the office or the living room.

Next time you walk by
the store, see how well he
looks alongside of our cut
glass and silverware.

$2.50
Jeweler nnd Optician

BROADWAY, Opp. C. R. R, Station SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

Botwoen Otto Anderson, complain-
ant, and Annie V. Heyer, et al., de-
fendants. Fi. Fa., for sale of mort-
gaged premises, dated September 17,
1914.
By virtue of tho above-stated writ

to mo directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at pubic venduo, on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER TWENTY-

FIRST, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND FOURTEEN,
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, at the Sheriff's office, In the

ilty of New Brunswick, New Jersey:
All tract or parcel of lands and

premises, situate, lying and being In
tho City of South Amboy, In the
county of Middlesex and State of New
Jersey.

Beginning at a point on tho easter-
y side of DivLslon street as laid down

on a certain map entitled "Map of
building lots in Maxvllle, Township
of Sayreville, owned by Mary E. Se-
lover and Emily Wood, In severalty,"
which point Is distant four hundred
and eleven feet southerly from the
ntersection of the easterly side of

Division street with the southerly sido
of Bordentown Turnpike, thence
southerly along the easterly side of
Division street one hundred and fifty
feet, thence easterly and at right an-
gles with the southerly side of Divis-
ion street to the line of lands now or
late of George Maxfleld, thence north-
erly along his line one hundred and
fifty feet more or lesa to the south-
erly line of lot number twenty-nine
on said map; thence westerly along
the same parallel with the second
course to the easterly side of Division
street, at the point or place of begin-
ning.

Being lota numbered twenty-three,
twenty-four, twenty-five, twenty-six,
twenty-seven and twenty-eight on the
aforesaid map, which are the same
premises conveyed to Annie V. Heyer
by Ella Wood and Orlen Wood, by
deed dated March 21, 1910, and re-
corded in the Middlesex County

lerk's office In book 448 of deeds of
said County, page 560, etc,

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

ARTHUR B. APPLEBY,
Sheriff.

JOHN A. COAN, Solicitor.
$18.34 9-2G-4

HIGH-GKADE

F. W. STEINS,
tavene Avouue, noar Mnln Htreot,

BUOTH AMUUT

)(f]ce I'hotio [60 Keskleiico ['hone 110

EDWIN C. RODDY
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

RfAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD
Commissioner of Deed*

Notary Publlo

RoomB 12 to 16 ParlBen Building,
B'wnr & Angrnsta St , South Ambor.

Open Evenings 7.00 to 9.00.

Notice of

ELECTION
AND

REGISTRATION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO

the legal voters of the City of South.
Amboy, N. J. that a

GENERAL ELECTION
will be held in and for the City of
South Amboy, County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey, on

TUESDAY, JiOYEMBER 8rd, 1914,
from the hour of 6 o'clock a. m. to
the hour of 7 o'clock p. m., for tha
purpose of electing the following of-
ficers:

A member of the House of Repre-
sentatives for the Third Congressional
District, Sheriff, County Clerk, Two
Coroners, Three Members of the Gen-
eral Assembly for the County of Mid-
dlesex, Mayor, Councllman-at-large,
City Clerk, Councilman for tho Second
Ward, Councilman for the Third
Ward, Justice of the Peace and Con-
stable for the Second Ward, also a
Constable for the Fourth Ward.

Said GENERAL ELECTION will bs
held at the following places:

FIRST WARD—In Building owned
by Joe A. Sexton, on Broadway be-
tween Main and Second streets.

SECOND WARD—At K. of P. Hall.
THIRD WARD—At Phillip Sulli-

van's Store, Stevens avenue.
FOURTH WARD—At City Hall,

Notice is also given to the legal
voters that a

PRIMARY ElECTIOX
for all political parties -will be held
in and for the City of South Amboy,
N. J., on
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22nd, 1914,
from the hour of 7 o'clock a. m., to
the hour of 9 o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of nominating persons for
the offices designated In the notlcn
of general election, also members of
the different County Executive. Com-
mittees from each ward. Said Prim-
ary Election will be held In the same
places as tho General Election.

ROAIIDS OF REGISTRY AND ELEC-
TION

in and for the City of South Amboy,
N. J., will meet at the respective poll-
ing places on
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER Sth, 1914,
from the hour of 1 o'clock p. m., to
the hour of 9 o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of a registration of voters
of said respective election districts,
and on
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22nd, 1914,
from the hour of 7 o'clock a. m., to
the hour of 9 o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of making a registration, of
voters and conducting a PRIMARY
ELECTION, and

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20Ui, 1914,
from tho hour of 1 o'clock p. m., to
tho hour of 9 o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of revising and correcting
registry lists and receiving additional
registrations.

RICHARD M. MACK,
9-6-7 City Cleric

L

A Preference.
When in the country It Is very in-

teresting to see tho butter made—
some young men prefer seeing toe
milkmaid.—The Tat' .



The Supreme Style Store
V O U are, and ought to be, very particular
•*- about style in clothes; and the more

particularyou are, the more you'll appre-
ciate this store. We're now showing an
unrivaled selection of very ultra styled suits,
overcoats, haberdashery, shoes, hats; a dis-
play that marks our supremacy.

Unquestioned reliability and fair prices on
the right goods, with a wealth of choice,
show the value of our specialization.

There are many reasons why you should buy

International Clothes
but the most important of all is the Inter-
national Reputation. Handsome samples
for Fall and Winter to select from. Made
to measure only, at popular prices.

GEORGE GREEN
"The One-Price Store"

158 Broadway South Am boy, N. J .

THE MARTIN SERVICE

i . , :„. Modern methods

Thorough disinfection

Equipment A No. 1

Exceptional service

Prompt attention

Charges moderate

Special attention given to transportation

of the dead to and from all parts of the world ,

JOHN F. MARTIN
OFFICE AND FUNERAL PARLOR

192 Broadway • Telephone 9.J South Amboy

Charles H. Stratton
Is Called by Death

Charles H. Stratton passed away
on Tuesday morning at his home on
John street at the age of 81 years,
He had been ill for the past three
years, and at times was a great suf-
ferer.

Mr. Stratton was on the retired list
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, having
been in the employ of this road as
well as its predecessor the Old Cam-
den and Amboy Railroad. For many
years he was dock foreman on the
coal piers. After his retirement with
tho P. R. H. he took up the agency
for tho Union News Company In this
city, which during his illness has been
ably managed by his grand daughter.
Mrs. Richard Lowndes. Mr. Stratton
was a. member of the General Mor-
gan Lodge No. !)G, I. 0. 0. P., and
of flood Samaritan Lodge Xo. fi2, K.
of ]'. He is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. John Taylor of this city.

The funeral was held from Ills late
residence at 2.30 o'clock Friday after-
noon, the Rev. K. II. Tilton, pastor
of the First Baptist Church, officiating
at the service. There was a large at-
tnndnncn of relatives and frlondH to
pay their last respects. Interment
was marie In Christ Church cemetery.
Stlllwcll & Mason worn funeral di-
rectors.

I'KACK SIIXPAV IN

TIIK tf. K. CHURCH

Noxl Sunday will bo observed ns
Peace Day and also as Rally Day In
the M. K. Church, in obedience to the
proclamation Issued Home- llmo ago
by President Wilson, the preparations
have been mado for a day that should
bo of great Interest to tho whole
church congregation. The two ser-
vices of "Peace and llally" will be
combined. There Is to bo a prayer
for Pp«cfl and appropriate hymns are
to be minR. Tho pastor will preach
a brief sermon on tho subjoct of
"Peace." Thero will also be tho ser-
vice of Holy Communion.

Tho first pulpit ever used In the
church will be used for tho services
during the day and also the original
organ. This organ Is a small parlor
organ that was used In the old church
and It will bo used for at least one
of tho hymns sung at each, service.

In the afternoon the Sunday School
will observe Rally Day also in all of
its departments. All the pupils and
teachers are expected to bo present
and an extraordinary big rally Is
looked for. The Epworth League will
have a roll call at the service too.

Then in tho evening tho services
will consist chiefly of an address by
the pastor and a special service by
the children of the Sunday School.
It is tho intention to make the day
as a whole ono of great interest and
enthusiasm for the whole congrega-
tion and others as well.

o
Advertise in The Citizen.

Greenspan Bros.
PIONEERS OF LOW PRICES.

Fr«« OollvarUa to all points, South Amboy, Moehanlcavlllt and Morgan

TELEPHONE IS WE GIVE ELK STAMPS

Broadway South Amboy
Sale begins Saturday, Oct. 3d and ends Tuesday night, Oct. 6th

Sugar Standard H & E Granulated
with other groceries, limit
10 lbs. Saturday only, very
special at 61c lb

BUTTER 3 4 c Ib
BeRt Creamery, special

National Biscuit Co.'s Crackers
Social Teas 5 o'Clock Teas
Graham Wafers Nabisco
N. B. 0. Soda Crackers per pkg

AMBOY'S BEST

79c 24] Ib. bag
PILLSBURY'S XXXX BEST

241 Ib. bag 85c

LARD
Compound White 1 0 c Ib.

LARD
Pure Leaf 1 2 i c Ib.

ONIONS
Red or Yellow

17c h
Peck

Karo Syrup 8c can

Kellogg Corn Flakes 8c pkg
Pound Cake

Raisin, Marble, Plain or
Layer

10c Ib ,

MILK
Star, Silver, Magnolia or

Sweet Clover

lOc can

LEMONS
Nice and large

15c cloz

Brief Items Concerning People We
Know that Prove Interesting'
Reading.

Mrs. C. T. Mason, of First street,
was a Hightstown visitor Thursday.

John Rue, of Second street, was a
Cranbury visitor Monday.

Mr. Cyrus Davis, of Ferris street,
was a New Brunswick visitor Friday.

Mrs. K. K. Huff was a visitor at the
Inter-State Fair, Trenton, on Wednes-
day.

Mr. John French, of Bergen Hill,
spent last Sunday visiting in South
River.

Oliver Malhis saw the sights at the
(nter-State Fair, Trenton, on Wed-
nesday.

Mr. K. W. Hllzziinl, of ISrondway
spent a few days in Baltimore Md.
this week.

Mr. R. M. Ousterman, formerly of
llordentown avonnc, bus removed to
Old HrldRO.

Mr. William llohn, of Stovens ave-
nuo, was a Trenton Fair visitor last
Wednesday,

Rev. ,1. 10. Shaw, wlfo and daughter,
of John street, wero Mllltown vlHftoi-s
Tmiml'ay last.

Kvd Forsotson, of Washington
iivenue, WIIB II Sayrevlllo vlHltor last
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. II, Slover, of Broad-
way, spent laBt Sunday visiting rela-
tives In Old Bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stuart, of
David street, were Trenton Fair visi-
tors last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Pearce, of
Oamden, wero visitors In this town
the fore part of the week.

Mr. David H. Watson, of Keyser,
West Virginia, visited his sister in
this city on Wednesday last.

Mrs. Anna Peterson and children,
of Georgo stret, spent the week end
visiting relatives in Railway.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pariscn were
among the throng at tho Inter-State-
Fair, Trenton, on Thursday last.

Mrs. John Perkins, of David street,
was a Hightstown visitor in company
with Mrs, C. T. Mason, of First street,
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Solover, of
South River, spent last Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs, Elins Stratton, of Upper
Main street.

Miss Josephine Bloodgood, of
George street, is spending the week
end with her sister, Mrs. Harry Scho-
field of Camden.

Miss Edith Arnold, a stenographer
in the local terminal offices of the
P. R. R., left Thursday for Memphis,
Tenn. where she will spend a vaca-
tion.

Mr. George W. Crane, general ship-
ping and terminal agent for P. R. R.
In this city, returned on Monday from
an extended motoring trip through
tho Eastern States.

J. Alfred Johnson, Otto Anderson
and Miss Betty Johnson, ot this city,
and Miss Martha Carlson, of Cran-
bury, motored to Trenton on Wednes-
day and visited tho Inter-State Fair.

Miss Hazel Mason, Miss Claire
Hamilton, and Messrs. Newell James,
Norman Scully and Harold Stephen-
son were guests of Miss Theresa
Coombs at her homo at South River
last Saturday evening,

The Misses Hazel and Elva Peppier,
of David street, entertained Miss
Edith Arnold, Miss Beatrice Perkins
and Miss Theresa Oager, of Spotswood,
and Miss MIHIcent Hargit, of Newark,
over tho week end.

LETTERS.

List of letters remaining uncalled
for the week ondlng' October 3:

D. Delanoy, Mayk Kilnza, Mrs. W.
R.' Kennedy, Edward Janoskl, John
Rowe, Harry J. Slagle, Jolian Bohnar, i
Boat Follon; Thomas Leary, Mrs.,
Herbert Lambertson, Mrs. Deborah'.
Ellison, Mrs. William Enltt, Edward ]
Fay, Ru&Bell Boyce, MrB. F, Broido.

Thoso letters will bo Bent to the
Dead Letter Office In thirty days.
When calling for same please say
"Advertised."

J. W. REA, Postmaster.

i
THE QUALITY ST6RE

Specials for Saturday Only!

SUGAR, pe r Ib. - 7c
fancy Santos Coffee, Ib. - 20c
Washing Soda, Ib.

Sugar Corn, special, can

Sweet June Peas, can

Tomatoes, large can

Red Wing Salmon, can

Fancy California Prunes, Ib. -

Burnham's Clam Chowder, can

7c
7c
8c
15c
14c
20c

Fancy Elgin Creamery Butter, Fresh Jersey Eggs and Full
Cream Cheese at lowest market prices.

William E. Slover
88 John St. Telephone 103-w Near B 'way

READY FOR FALL!:*

**

The largest and best line of Underwear for
Men, Women and Children is here.

MUM'S JAEOKll COLOR RIBBED SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, at 4»c

MEN'S HEAVY FLEECE LINED SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, at 4»c

MEN'S NATURAL WOOL (ROOT'S) SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

at 1 98c

MEN'S ALL. WOOL (ROOT'S) SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, a t . . $1.49

MEN'S (ROOT'S) DOUBLE BREASTED SHIRTS, at $1.65

ltEST MEDICATED RED FLANNEL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
lit $1.65

ROOT'S FINEST GRADE RED FLANNEL DOUBLE BREAST-
ED SHIRTS, at $1.85

LADIES' WHITE RIBBED VESTS, short and long sleeve, a t . , 26c
LADIES' WHITE RIBBED DRAWERS, open and closed, a t . . . . 26c
EXTRA FINE QUALITY RIBBED SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, at 49fl
LADIES' WHITE WOOL VESTS AND DRAWERS, flat goods,

fine ribbed, at »8fl

Six different grades of children's underwear, you can surely
find the kind you want whether In cotton or wool. Cotton goods
from 19c up and Wool from 86« up.

BLANKETS AND QUILTS.

We especially invite you to inspect our line, as we carry
tho largest variety in this city and our prices are right.

M. KAUFMAN
150 Broadway :: South Amboy

SALE!
On MEN'S SUITS and OVERCOATS

$10, $12 and $15 Values, during this week, at

There's nothing to be gained by waiting until
every other man in town has selected his Fall Suit
before choosing yours. Here is your opportunity
to save money. Come for a look right now. Wo will
«how you the most attractive clothes you ever saw.

Hats, Furnishings and Shoes.

SALE!
In addition to the above Suits and Overcoats that
are now on sale, we will includo another new assort-
ment, just received, values run as high
as $10 and $12 for quick selling at

S p e c i a l ! Boys' Suits, knickerbocker pants,jages

C to 17 years, 2.50 to 3.00 values, at $

If. II, LIU HIIHIIi
"THE TURNER STORE"

Broadway and David Street South Amboy, N. J.
J-L
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M. P. CHURCH NOTES
In the absence Thursday evening of

the class leader, Mr. Fulton, the as-
sistant Mr. Clayton took charge and

\ led a helpful class meeting, after
'• which the pastor assumed charge of
Itbe prayer service.

Last Friday evening the last quart-
erly conference or the year was held
when reports and representatives of
each department of the church were
present. The regular business was
transacted and very encouraging re-
ports were made and all voted the
past year one of progress and suc-

•cess. A large attendance.

At the quarterly meeting a unani-
mous vote of thanks \va3 tendered to
Mr. and Mrs. Iiorrien for the provi-
sion they have made for a number of
years In providing the elements for
"the Love Feast and the Lord's Sup-
per; BIBO was the same given to Mr.
IPeter Stults, the Ladies' Aid, and
Usher's Association for special ser-
rices, they all have rendered. Sure-
ly what they have done and are do-
ing is highly appreciated by pastor,
oongregatlon and friends.

'or and delegate, Mr. Peter Jorgoa-
. n̂, will next week leave for the seat
of the annual conference of the Meth-
odist Protestant Church, Eastern Dis-
trict, at Atlantic City. The pastor has
received a unanimous call to return
for the fourth year and delegate has
been so instructed. Let us make thid
last Sunday one of spiritual blessing
and thanksgiving to God for the many
blessings received from him during the
entire year.

The closing sermons for next Sun
day will be appropriate for the occa
sion. It is to be hoped that those
who very seldom get to church on
Sunday morning will try to be pres-
ent next Sunday morning as well as
in the evening.

Subject next Sunday morning "What
God Will Remember." Subject next
Sunday evening "Holding up the Pas
tor's Hands."

Last Sunday morning was the last
tuarterly meeting of the old confer-
ence year. The usual Experience

• Meeting, Love Feast and Commun-
ion of tha Lord's Supper was observ-
ed. It was a deep spiritual service,
and all wore helped who attended.
We were pleased to have some proa-
snt, although weak in body yet they
made a special effort to be at the

• communion service. 01), that all pro-
faesing Christians would do tho same.

The usual Junior C. E. meeting was
held at 2 p. m. Sunday. A nice at-
tendance, yet It is hoped that parents
will instruct their children who como
to attend and not simply stay outsldo
around the door. It is getting cool
•*nd more comfortable to come.

The Juniors are still at the master-
ing: of the books of the Bible. Cards
with the names of the various books
wre being distributed so all can mem-
•rjze them.

There was a fine attendance at the
Sunday School and everyone of the

Tho usual weekly social was given
by tho Ushers' Association of the M
P. Church, Tuesday evening at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Peterson on
Augusta street, consisting of a fine
watermelon cut, lee cream and enke
There was a good social tlino in
games, humorouB readings, etc.
Charles Sprague, Jr., South Amboy's,
popular barber, enlivoned too evenin/j
with his fine phonograph, which was
appreciated by all. A neat sum was
realize'd for the association.

o

FINE WHITE VEILS.
Frenchwomen Are Wearing Them Now

In Elaborate Pattcrna.
The I'!]]-lsi(.j]))i'K w«»ir (li)i' white
imli veils with lints. .Mirny uf Iho

VI'IIH luive elulioriite M|III1)M''H \vel> ilo-

IIB worked nil over llicin, but oni-
of (lit* Intcsf lit'iiHty veils Is mnilc of
line white wash tulli', with
ed nil over its Riu'fnrp In colored linen
threiid. Kor <>xum|>lc, n wlilln tulle
veil Is worked over with butcher blue
linen spotH, or the name tulle Is com-
bined with pali! heliotrope linvn thread.
The N[)ots arc lit Hume little lUsl.uiiw
from one another, mid the veils lire de-
lightfully ll^ht mid Miinmcrtlko.

PiiiisleiineK are very rjuvl'iil IIIXMII
their veils. Tliey hiivu them frequent-
ly washed or donned, and they do nut
hesitute, in the llrst instiiiic-u, to pny
very lilfjl) prices for them. It Is u
charming idea to wear wash veils, ami
these only, with huts
white fabrics,

Wear Jet Ornament*.
Jet Will lie worn by every one this

Jo* oruiuueuts with n white

CHRIST CHURCH
CHRONICLES

"Peace Sunday," October 4,, will he
observed at Christ Church with ap-
propriate services. Tho Holy Com-
munion at S a. in. will be offered with
special prayer and intention for a
world-peace, and at the late service,
at 10.30 the Rector's theme will be
"The Crime of the Centuries." Let
all our people be present and unite
with us in a petition that the battle
flags may soon be furled and the
dreadful hostilities ended speedily.
We would also remind our people that
next Sunday ia the first of the month,
in order that they may he prepared
to make their communion. Let tho
Altar Rail be thronged with the faith
ful on that day,

•fflcerB and teachers present. This gown or with a black and white eos-
waa a good showing. A nice review tume are considered especially chic.

P i t d h I J t dthe quarter's leBson was Indulged,
was another surprise at the

V>1 last Sunday when a secret
yftt (held by tho Ladles' Aid who

• ,«ve done so nobly for the church)
was opened and the contents of over
fSB.Oo was given through the school
•o the parsonage fund, making very
•ear $400 tho school has turned to
the fund this year. We would just
hero like to thank the members and
many friends for tho help they have
given this past year, and In fact the
f«st pastorate of the present occupant
•of the pulpit who feels that not only
the members of our own church but
other churches and friends of the
city, have done much towards making
the work of this church a success.
See Hebrows, Chapter 6, vorso 10.

Tho new visiting (or sunshine) com-
,, mlttoa of the Sunday School ha3 al-

ready cntored upon their work of mis-
sionary effort, and tho home class
rtBltors, we expoct, will perfect plans
to the very near future for their visi-
tation to various homos.

here Is n cut Jot pendant

Mr. Fred Leonard led tho Senior C.
H. eervlco at 6.45 and It would have
done oldor pooplo and Bible Scholars
good to havo hoard this young man
•peak on the, topic, "Every Christian
• Missionary," and supporting his
argument with very appropriate pass-
ages of holy scripture. A visit to this
•looting will do you good.

Tho song sorvicc began at 7 30 ln-
•toad of 7.45 tho now hour set by tho
quarterly conference. I'leaso note tho
change followed by preaching on
Islah 43, 25, when a vory interesting
•pirltual servlco was held.

The last monthly offering for con-
ference was lifted last Sunday oven-
tag.

With tho monthly offerings and as-
tessmentsthatenmo in the donation to
•onferencfl work this year will be
greater than l.yt year by about (10.00,
and $32.00 nio^e than in 1912. Thus
an we gave to^othors God has given
So us. I

I-
We were verfc sorry that some were

disappointed lait Thursday In not get-
ting any of that wonderful homo-mado
hard clam chojwder. There, were al-
most enough orders In beforo it was
done to take tlie whole 4ti quarts. Wo
hope the noxtltlmo to solicit the or-
ders ahead mii make enough BO all
<»n bo served sand none disappointed.

Noxt Sunday! is tho closing Sunday
ot this conference year when the pas-

There will be a special meeting o
the men of tho Parish In the Parlsl
House on next Tuesday night at
o'clock, for tho purpose of effeetln
the organization of a Men's Club, th'
alms of which shall bo to promot
aofiuaintanco and fellowship amon
men of the parish and community an
to minister In helpful ways to the!
moral and Intellectual Ufa. Let ever
man who is in any manner affiliate!
with Christ Church and Its Chapel
bo present at that tlmo. Wo do nol
caro whether you arc- Episcopal
Churchmen, or whether you ar
Churchmen at all. Any man In th
community who is In sympathy with
tho broiid and liberal purpose of th
Club, as outlined above, Is heartily
welcome to Join with us In this inovo-
mcnt. It is probable that tho Club
will rm>et onco each month during
Iglit months of tho year, and thn

work- c ach mooting will be made Interesting
and worth-while by some special feat
ire, ouch ns an address, or lecture,
or discussion by Hotnn out-of-town
speaker. There may be some opecla
'eatures of entertalnnient at the (Irs
mooting next Tuesday night, If tlmo
permit, although there will he much
business to transact. Of course, those
ivho love "the fragrant weed" will
permitted to bring their Btogles or
hookahs and mako a "burnt offering'
to their heart'B content. Now, Men of

covorwl with Christ Church Parish, the women of
our Church have shown us In St
Martha's Guild, what can bo dono by
effective organization, and let us show
them that their example Is not lost
upon us. Therefore, get busy!

/BT PEHDANT AND NICOKIiAOK.

which may be worn ou a bund of rib-
bon velvet. Tlu necklace. IIIKO Illus-
trated, Is an clu.ii it iilTnlr mid Is made
up of largo vuI jui brails alternated by
ornaments built up of small ones. It Is
finished with n Irmd.some pendant.

are
Fall Trimmings.

Among smart fall trimmings
rndlura cup spangles, bended fringe,
tnssels, ornaments of Jet inifl of fnncy
braid. Binding braids promise to havp
much use.

Thought Gorilla a Myth.
It is a strange fact of natural his-

tory that the gorilla was unknown to
science until the middle of the last
century, when there was a migration
of the animals from the Interior of
Africa towards the coast, probably In
quest of food. The first scientific In-
vestigation of "18 great ape was made
by an American missionary, Roy.
Lelghton Wilson. He wno met with
Jeers that "there ain't no such animul,"
until, towards the close of 1846, he ob-
tained a skull and Bent It to tho BOB*
ton Museum of Natural Hlfitory.

Let every loyal member of Christ
Church Pariah mark on the calendar
the date, Thursday, October 8, and
reserve It as sacred, for that is the
time of the "Parish Social and Oyster
Supper," which the Indefatigable
workers of St. Martha's Guild are,
preparing for our enjoyment. Supper
will be served in the Parish House
from 5 to 10, and a program of musio
and an hour of social converse will
give you a most pleasant evening. At
the low price charged for the supper
—25 cents—it is impossible to make
much more than expenses, but if tho
affair Bhall have helped to promote
the social life of the Parish, we feel
amply repaid for all the work invol-
ved. Let us show our appreciation
the efforts of St. Martha's Guild by
coming out in full force.

At a special meeting of the Woman's
Auxiliary held last Monday afternoon
it was decided to take up the course
of study recommended by the Gen-
eral Board of Missions, viz., tho book
entitled "The Social AspectB of Mod-
ern Missions." The Auxiliary will
meet on tho afternoon of the third
Monday of each month at 2.30 at the
homes of the members and there will
bo a leader appointed for tho study
at each meeting. Wo commend the
faithful few who have carried on the
work of the Auxiliary in this Parish,
but there should bo a much larger
membership. Tho dues have been re
dnced from $3 per year to ten cents

month. Mrs. Alfred Miller is the
new Presidont. The other officers re-
main as last year. The Auxiliary has
done noble service in the past, and we
predict that it is now entorlng upon
an era of enlarged usefulness.

A very Important meeting is that to
be held In the Parish House to-mor-
row (Saturday) afternoon at 4 o'clock.
We speak of the call meeting of nil
who are Interested in continuing the
Sewing School. This Is one of the
ew features of Institutional work

which the parish has attempted and
t would grieve the Rector much to

see. tho work abandoned through
ack of helpers. If the work of the

school is continuod this year, we
hall sorely need more teachers. Who

will volunteer for this good work?
Como and lot us talk things over to-
gether to-morrow afternoon.

©scar /BMcbad & Co.
(Formerly W. V. Snyder & Co., Newark)

Formal Autumnal Opening of a Greater Store
Monday, October 5th, and Following Daps

Today we do cheerfully send forth the word that this store, reorgan-
ized, enlarged and bettered in its entirety, is fitly and fully prepared
for its Formal Fall Opening and exhibition to begin next Monday.
From all marts of merchandise and centers of fashion have these good
things been gathered carefully and painstakingly and are now array-
ed, awaiting your visit and approval. At all hours have we planned
and labored to make this event one of successful fruition and the
beginning of unnumbered years of public service and merited success.

Women's Fall Outer Apparel, Furs, Blouses, Millinery
now in their enlarged handsome quarters, particularly bespeak your
attention at this seasonable time. For here are gathered admirable
creations in coats, cloaks, suits, gowns, dresses and allied lines, de-
lightful in their diversity of fabrics, colorings and style, and marked
for their individual becomingness. Foreign inspired models that have
added greater prestige to their great creators, have been faithfully
copied or adapted so that at this store the women with a limited in-
come may have the best and dress as fashionably, tastefully and
becomingly as her heart could wish tor.

Styles particularly adapted to the miss and young
women are amply represented in this display.

So goes the long line of departments, standing ready with a wide
range of assortments, brimful of new ideas and brand new goods,
worthy of having a place in this "Dry Goods Store of Merit," aj|
moderately priced, for all purses,

Other departments include

Shoes • Muslin Wear
Silks Infants' Wear
Dress Goods Ribbons
Corsets Jewelry
Laces Leather Goods
Hosiery Stationery
Gloves Linens
Trimmings Women's Neckwear

Men's Furnishings
Boys' and Young

Men's Clothing
House Draperies and

Upholstery Goods
Unfinished and Made

Up Art Goods
also other departments devoted to more staple wearing apparel and
needs for home beautifying.

i ff

697 to 705 Broad
Cor. C«d«f Btrljael & <&n. NEWARK,

N*MT Jersey

The Standing Committee of the Dlo-
coso of New Jersey has Issued notlco
of a'special convention to bo held
in Trinity Church, on noxt Wednes-
day, 10 a. m., for the purpose of
chooslug and electing a Bishop for
the DIocoBe, and for any other necea-

ary business that pertains to said
election. Each parish Is allowed two
votes, one Clerial and otto lay. The
ay deputies from Christ Church Par-
sh are: Messrs, Ambrose M. Gordon,
William P. Nichols and George H,
Mack:; the provisional deputies are:

essrs. Joseph Wilson, Herbert 9.
Berrlcn and J. H. Courvoislcr.

The Autumn Vestry Meeting wil
i held In the Parish House
n next Tuesday night Immediately
fter the adjournment of the Men's

b. Very Important buslnesB IB to
come before the meeting at that time
and a full representation is impera-
tive.

Seemed to Him Wasteful.
A young Frenchman was being

shown about Calderstones park by an
English friend. "What a fine plact
this would make for shooting. Look
at the blrdi flying about," said the
Frenchman. The Englishman replied
to the effect that, with certain excep-
tions, It was the Bplrit of the country
to encourage bird life. The son of
Gaul shook his head and observed
half-sorrowfully. "It does seem a pity
that all this food should be flying
around and no use made of it."

Evolution.
If the theory of evolution "has been

overthrown" the fact is not generally
known. So far from being "over-
thrown" the theory is stronger todayi
say the leading scientists, than it ever
was. Indeed, BO these scientists in-
form us, the theory of evolution Is now
accepted by the faculties of the grent
learned institutions of the world and
Is taught as part of the general educa-
tion.—Chicago Examiner.

APPLY SLOAVS FREELY
FOB LdlTBAGO

Your attacks of Lumbago are not
nearly so hopeless ns they soem.
You can reliove them almost Instant-
ly by a Blmpla application of Sloan'j
Liniment on the back and loins.
Lumbago is a form of rheumatism,
and yields perfectly to Sloan's, which
penetrates quickly nil In through thp
sore, tender muscles, limbers up the
bnck nnd makes It fool fine. Oot a
bottle of Sloan's Liniment for 2T> rants
of any druggist nnd havo it In thn
house—against colds, sore nnd swol-
len jolntB, rheumatism, neuralgia,
sciatica and Ilka ailments. Your
money back If not fmtlBfled, but It
doos give almost lnBtant relief. * •.

Public Notice!
Sale of Property for

Taxes
PUBLIC NOTICE 13 HEREBY OIV-

en by Jonathan Bright, Collector of
the Township of Sayrevllle, County
of Middlesex, that he will sell at pub-
lic sale all the lands, tenements,
hereditaments, and real estate herein-
after mentioned, for the shortest term
for which any person or persons will
agree to take the same and pay the
tax lien thereon, including Interest
and costs' of Bale.

The said sale will take place at the
Town Hall, on
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27th, 1914,
at 2 o'clock p. m. The said lands
tenements, hereditaments and real
estate so to be sold, and the names
of the persons against whom said
taxes have been laid on account of the
samo, and the amount of taxes laid
on account of each parcel, are as
follows, viz.:
Joseph Dreuclt, 1 lot $2 42
Kaplan Bros., 1 house and 30%

acres 44 10
Kurtz, Caroline, 2 lots No. 9 & 10 2 84
Leonard, Albert, I house and lot 3 57
Maellck, Steve, 1 house and lot. 7 81
Massar, Mary, % acre land... 71
Oziaminh, Frank, 3 lots No. 158,

159, 1G0 6 26
Pulaskie Land Co., 128 lots, 1912

$30.88, 1913 35 50
Qu'tkoppskie, Julius, 1 lot No. 18 2 42
Quitkoppskie, Walter, 2 lots Nos.

9 & 10 3 84
Roso Dewltt, 5 acres, meadows 1 42
Towle, Geo. C, 2 .lots 2 84
Yanis, Peter, 1 acre land 1 42
Mrs. Mary Erlckson, (estate) 1

house and lot 3 65
Moerskle, Stanllaus, 2 lots 1 42

Dated at Snyrevllle, N. J., Septem-
ber 23, 1914.

(Signed) JONATHAN BRIGHT,
Collector

If it's a Good One
you want, nee 1'nrlRen. Ho hnndlcB only
rellnblci plimoK, and the prices aroalwnys
lower thnn other rienlern.

Fnetory Pinno Polish 25c Kottle

HARRY PARISEN
201 Dntld Street Soulh Ambojr

0. H. EDWARDS
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Window and Door NetH n Kpeclalty
Rntlninten Furnished nnd
Jobbing Promptly Dono

'. 0. Box 35 36 lohn Street.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—

Between Otto Anderson, complain-
ant and Annie V. Heyer, et al., de-
fendants. Fi. Fa., for sale of mort-
gaged premises, dated September 17,

By virtue of the above-stated writ
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at pubic vendue, on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER TWENTY-

FIRST, NINETEEN' HUNDRED
AND FOURTEEN,

at two o'clock In the afternoon of
n1 dfy a t t h e 8h«rlff's office, In theCin1 fyx a t t h e 8h«rlffs office, In th
City of New Brunswick, New Jeraer-

All tract or parcel of lands and
premises, situate, lying and being in
the City of South Amboy, In the
county of Middlesex and State of New
Jersey.

Beginning at a point on the easter-
ly side of Division street as laid down
? n ! C e r t a l n 'l "Map of

Th
? . , ! , C e r t a l n m aP en'ltled Map of
building lots In Maxville, Township
of Sayrevllle, owned by Mary E Be-
lover and Emily Wood, in severally "
which point is distant four hundred
and eleven feet southerly from the
Intersection of the easterly side of
Division street with the southerly sido
of Bordentown Turnpike, thence
southerly along the easterly side of
Division Btroet one hundred and fifty
feet, thence easterly and at right an-
gles with the southerly side of Divis-
on street to the line of lands now or
late of George Maxfleld, thence north-
erly along his lino one hundred and
fifty feet more or less to the south-
erly line of lot number twenty-nine
on said map; thence westerly along
the same parallel with the second
course to the easterly side of DIviBlon
street, at the point or place of begin-
ning.

Being lots numbered twenty-three
twenty-four, twenty-five, twenty-six'
twenty-seven and twenty-eight on the
aforesaid map, which aro the samo
premises conveyed to AmMe V. Heyer
by Ella Wood and Orien Wood by
deed dated March 21, 1910, and re-
corded m tha Middlesex County
Clerk's office In book 448 of deeds of
said County, page 560, etc

Together with nil nnd singular tho
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
'n anywise appertaining

ARTHUR B. APPLEBY,

JOHN A. COAN, Solicitor.

Olll oe Phono 190 Residence l'honollll

EDWIN C. RODDY
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD
Commissioner of Deedi

Notary Pnblla

Rooms 13 to 15 ParlBen Building,
B'way A Aufrmta 8U Sonth

Open Evenings 7.08 to 9.00.
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WE1V YORK AMUSEMENTS.

Grand Opera House.

' "The Dummy," the now famous de-
tective comedy, which has had a won-
derful run at the Hudson Theatre,

»n«l last season to in-where
stant'
be s-

-ess, will move direct
aie Grand Opera House

October 5, where it will be

V

••presented with the same remarkable
cast that has delighted New York
theatre-goers during its long run at
the Hudson. The original company to
he seen a t he Grand Opoar House
consists of Ernest Truex, who plays
the role ot the "Boy Detective;" Ed-
ward Kills whoso "Spider" has been
one of the features of tho play; beau-
tiful Jane Oalter, Joseph Brennan,
Edith Shayne, Frank A. Connor, II. A.
LaMotte, Oils Forbes, John A. Wheol-

• «r, John Wlnthrop, Nicholas Judela
and little Joyce Fair. "Tho Dummy"

""is too well known to require
troduction io firand Opera

by

an in-
HOUSH

for H is ono of tho suc-
of the year that seems likely

{to' tafce its place ** a normanont
iAtiglwnaker of tho American stage.
* Is wh&t Is. known popularly as a
'Vajttilng gouti" tiomedy, written
Hf rvey O'Hlggius and Harriet
authors of "The Artsy ie Case,"
fou» acts <if gooii (un, mxclting plot,
''heaVt interest" and clever charactnr-
Imtlons, It was founded on the "De-
tective Barney" stories of Mr, O'HIK-
glns, orglnally published in Collier's,
wh|ch chronicled tho roal exploits of
"a.' real boy detective. Ilenco tho Intl-
"klti tlO^ *n 'a y o i m i ? slout-n ° f "TIIP
Dummv" httt « c i l r w i o n < i u u l e n c o s aH

a piece" of reality a B j n loveable study
pf universal boyhood. "Tb« Dummy

Sporting Commeni.

ersal boyh
com., to the Grand Opera Uoi.80 di-
rect from its long run at the Hudson
Tbe&tre fin!l With the same splendid
cast *hftt has been At'MtWW V™

P i s

Tlirco times during the game wf
Were penalized by Breen, the Metuch-
en referee. But it was not until Mol-
lcneaux, Mctuohen's right end who

Yorkers""*!? 'summer, friaai remain | grubbed the ball which wiu dead, und
the same as UHUR-1; Rvenlnun 25c iO m a Hv tt totmlidown without opposition

GAME ENDED IN DISPUTE.

The High School Football Team,
headed by 1'rof. Hendrickson, Miss
Fulton and several of the boys and
girls of our school, hiked a la trolley,
to Aietuclien last Saturday afternoon,
to do honors in leading over the
Metuchen football team.

Hnforo reaching Metuchen it was
necessary to exchange trolley cars.
For size this oar was so small that
some of the boys had to stick their
heads out of the window to sneeze,
for fear the top of the dinky trolley
would blow off.

I'rof. Hendrickson was compelled to
sit in tho middle of the car becauHc
It was liable to looso its equilibrium,
thus wi> arrived at Metuchen without
an accident.

The toss was won by Metnchon who
selected to defend the west goal. Our
line composed mostly of now material
was determined to make good, and
li.'ld Aletiiclien .srarelens in the first
quarter.

Jn tbc second quarter our (cam did
KOIIJO hard pounding on the left wing
of the Metuclien team and sent Grace
pyer Ilii! line for the lirst touchdown,
b ^ Craig fulled to miike the kick on

of the heavy wind.
In fUi'|iliinl quarter Kwlllnski made

n llfti'cn Wf'l run around the right
end of tlui M'tuehen squad for a
touchdown, then
making the score
our team. Then
Metuchen team s
touchdown, iind Robinson" J>mdo a

* 7

ho kicked a goal,
13 to 0 In favor or
Thoin|i«on of the

in making n

kick, which inado the score !.'< *•£)

$1.00; Saturday matlnoe 25c, 50c and
75c; Wednesday matinee 2Gc and 50c.

SHORT C01JKSK8 IN AORICnLTlIRK

Short Courses in Agriculture
offered in connection with the
jtrsby State Agricultural Col ege at
New Brunswick, will tfpett M s >'ear

on November ltt, and continue for a
pterlod of twelve weeks. Provision Is
made for a holiday recess during
Christmas Week, but the students will
be required to attend all lectures
given during Farmer's week, which is
scheduled to open on December 29.

Four separate courses are offered in
connection with this work:

First: Course 1 in General Agricult-
ure and Dairy Farming Is outlined to
meet the demand of the student who
is interested or engaged in general
farming. Tho subject matter offered
relates primarily to farm conditions
and practices that exist, or are adapt-
to New Jersey. Second: Course II is
a special course designed to meet the
demand of tho fruit-grower or the
man -Interested In market-gardening.
Now Jersey is notably a fruit and
market-gardening State, and tliis'line
of endeavor is deserving of extensive
development. Third: Course III pro-
vides for a complete course in poul-
try husbandry. It is admitted' ttiat
tho poultry Industry of New Jersey la
approaching extensive devolopmon
and that tho keen competition tha
provalls, requires special training'and
preparation. Fourth: Courso IV pro
vtdos work la domestic science and
domestic art, Practical dom'onstra
lions in cooking, sowing, millinery
and allied subjects are glvon, and th

• girls aro thus trained to moot th
; many prohloms of bomo-miiklng.

Tho work as outlined is omlnentl.
practical and fittingly prepares th
student for actual work on tho farm
and in the homo. Young men an
women who havo completed ono oi

. more of the coursoB, have found It ol
Jnostlnmble value. Residents of th<
State may enter without entrant
examinations and with freo tuitio
privileges. Tbo new agricultural
building provides additional lecturi
and laboratory rooms and equipmen
an! the teaching forco has been re

Enforced to such an extent that It \vl
bo possible to care for ail iucri'imr
number of students during the com
Ing winter. Those Interested in thi
courses as offered, mny obtain at'
dltional Information find complet

, schedule of courses j^y addressing
Frederick C. MInkler, Director Shor
Courses in Agriculture at ' w Bruns
Vick, New Jersey.

that a dispute arose, but Ure«m de-
clared that tho toUCMbwn was fairly
scored. This decision, however, was
not approved by umpire McGregor
Who claimed that the progress of the
ball hnd W n otoiMwd.

bul'lng the dispute a succcr game
was started but shortly the Metuchen
team left the field, leaving our husky
warriors all alone by their lonesome
The night was coming. °n and we

oys being afraid to go home in the
ark. decided to put on our clothes
.nd trolley hack to dear old South

STANDING OP THE TEAMS.
Standing of the teams in the South

Shore Industrial League:
W. h.

Middlesex Kmbroid'y W'ks 15
S. A. V. JU.'C. A 11
I. S. P. & C. Co 11
Sayre & Fisher Co 8
Hcrnian-Aukam Co 4 11
S. A. Terra Cotta Co 3 1-1

P.C.
.789
.647
.611
.481
.260
.170

SPOUTING NOTES.

The V. M, C. A. did not play any
game in the South Shore League last
Saturday. There was none scheduled
for them and none of tho postponed
games had been arranged for.

The local Terra Cotta team and the
Hcriniin-Aukani team did not play
last Saturday cither. No reason in
Klv«n,

Wonder what's become of the
Fninalis Haskntbnll team that 'llroslc
was BO enthusiastically promoting
early In the summer?

Forfeits nro becoming surprisingly
I'requent when our local athletes go
out to play.

SOME JOTTINGS COLLECTED
BY OUR REPORTER WHILE
GUNNING ABOUT THE CITY.

Wonder why that financial state-
ment? Who said politics!

Pino avenue being scraped on a
schedule that allowed a rest period
at the end of every trip in each di-
rection.

Boy riding a tlrless, nutless bi-
cycle and offering to race anybody or
anything that moved faster than he
did.

COAT FOH GOLFERS.

Useful and Smart Wrap

For Early Autumn Sports.

The line up was as follows:
, A, H, S. Metuchen

o»r.\a .,•.•. Molineaux
i'i (tifi

right end
; ] , a w . . ,. MacGulnness

figh't tackle
>\vts, Furm'an, Daulton

right guard
Joffmah .•.-... • H a n a n

center
X)jll .,,,•,. Hart, Green

loft- guard
White S m i t i I

left tackle ,•„.''/
James

loft end
Kwillnski .Drake

right halfback

fullback
Robinson

Tho Kmplro baseball team is still
anxious to arrange a game with the
Y, >1, C, A, team. How about It?

H Is said that the manager of the
local Umpires, a strong junior team,
hnd made arrangements with mana-
ger of the local Y. M.C. A. to play on
Star Field last Saturday. None of
y, M. C. A. players know anything
about, .however, and tbo Empire team
were very much disappointed whoa
they appeared and found no team
ready to oppose them.

The manager of the Middlesex Em-
broidery Works team, no we heard tho
other night, called up late in the fore-
noon last Saturday and wanted to ar-
range a game, between his team anil
the V. M. C. A. for the afternoon.
Arrangements could not be made to
get a team together so no agreement
was reached. (Wonder if they'll de-
clare a forfeit in favor of tna

eedlors?)

The Middlesex Kmbroidefy Wdrks
.•am and the international Smokeless
o»-deil And Chemical Company team

to play their remaining game
the schedule of the South Shore

jeague to-day (Saturday)., The game
probably be played on tho South

River diamond, and It. is expected
;hat it will he a bitterly contested
itruggl'e throughout.

The Riversides will .^present Key-
>ort in the basketball world this, win-:
er . . Which brings up the. question,

will, .there be, a basket ball team in
his city this*year?

The Charlotte .Five, of New Bruns-
wick would like to arrange baskef
iall games with any team rating from'
20 to 140 pounds on the opponents

courts. Send all challenges to Harry,
C. Houaell, • Manager, P. O. Box 55,
Now Brunswick, .Nr. J, :

quarterbnclt
Hardy Prltchanl

left halfback
Touchdowns, Gritco, KwllinskV

Thompson. Goals from touchdowns
Kwtllnski, Robinson. Referee, Breen
of Metuchen. Umpire, McGregor, o!
Perth Araboy. Linemen, Quacken-
bush, Scully and Orcen. Time
quarters, eight and ten minutes.

I'OWDKIt WOKKS WIN
A nOCIlLB IIKADKU

The Powder Works team played the
Sayre & Fisher combine a double
header last Saturday and won bott
games. Tho scores wore 8 to G <uii
G to 4. HacUett pitched both game
for the Powder Makers and wa
easily the superior of his oponents
At all stages he apparently had th
game right in the hollow of his larg
and capable hands. Ho was receive
by Witziak in his usual brilllan
stylo. Lochos did the hurling for tin
brick makers and was received b.
Auer. Lochcs seemed to get strong'
after the first game and in the seconi
contest ho fanned six of tbo fin
seven men to face him. A peculla
feature of the games was that tin
winners got their winning runs in th'

'nslng Innings of each game. \n th
••Ing of the second ga. '"» th

»ot three men r>

Notice of

ELECTION

REGISTRATION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO

the legal voters of the City of South
Amboy, N. J. that a

GENERAL ELECTION
will be held in and for the City of
South Amboy, County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMIIEH 3rd, 1914,
from the hour of 6 o'clock a. m. to
the hour of 7 o'clock p. in., for the
purpose of electing the following of-
ficers:

A member of the House of Repre

SOCIETIES
(ita. Wni, S. Truex Post, No. l ib ,

G. A. l(n meets first and third Wed-
nesday afternoon of each month at
3 o'clock, in Michael Welsh's Hall
Commander, Aaron Stillwell; Adju-
tant, S. H. Clmtten.

St. Stephen's Lodge, No. (13, F . U
M. Meets at K. of P. Hall, first and
third Mondays of each month (except:
Ing July, August, and holidays) al
7:30 p. m.

Joel Parker Council, No. R9, Jr . 6:
V, A. M., meets every Friday evening;
in Knights of Pythias Hall. Councilor,
IS. R. Havens; Recording Secretary,
C. H. Kdwards.

Friendship Council, No. lfl, D. of L.
lueets on alternate Fridays of eacb
month, at 2.3U p. m., in Knights of
Pythias Kail, First and Stockton
streets. Councilor, Mrs. Ethel Stults;
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Ada Ward.

General Morgan Lodge, No, 90,1. 0.
0. F., meets every Tuesday evening at

sentatlves for the Third Congressional! 7.30 o'clock, at Knights of Pythias
District, Sheriff, County Clerk, Two. 1 ' - " - Noble Grand, Cyrus E. Dari i ;
Coroners, Three Members of the Gen-
eral Assembly for the County of Mid-
dlesex, Mayor, Council man-at-Iarge,
City Clerk, Councilman for tho Second i

Secretary, Charles P. Thomas; Finan-
cial Secretary, Adolph Stelner.

Good Sairiiirlliiu Lodge, No. 52, K. ot
I'., meets every AVednesday evening

Ward, Councilman for the Third at 8 o'clock, at Knights of Pythias
Ward, Justice of tho Peace and Con- Hall, corner of First and Stockton
stahle for tho Second Word, also aJEtreets. Chancellor Commander, F.
Constable for the Fourth Ward. VS. .Vorerriss; Keeper nf Records and

Said GKNIORAL ELECTION will he Seals, William A. Chapman.
held fit the following places: Seneca Trllie, No. 2,1, Im|)'d. O. R.

FIRST WARD—In Building owned, }J., meets every Thursday evening at
by Joo A. Sexton, on Broadway be- 8 o'clock, In Knlglits of Pythias Hall,
tween Main nnd Second fitreots. Saclinjn, (Joo. K Coward; Chief of Rec-

SRCOND WARD—At K. of P, Hall, lords, George (!. Cllvcr; Collector o(
THIRD WARD—At Phillip Sulli- Wampum, Stephen Miller.

Innthc Coun.-Il, Xo.fi.D.of P. Imp'«-vnn's Store, Stevens avenue.
FOURTH WARD—At City Hall.

Notlco is also given to the legal
voters that a

PRIMARY KLECTION
for all political parties -will be hold
In and for the City of South Amboy,
N. J., on
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22nd, 1911,
from the hour of 7 o'clock a. m., to
tho hour of !) o'clock p. in., for the
purpose of nominating persons for
tho offices designated In the notice
of general election, also members of
the different County Executive Com-
mittees from each ward. Salt) Prim-
ary Election will be held in the samo
pjneofl as tho General Hteotion.

BOARDS OF REGISTRY AND ELEC-
TI0N

In and for the City of South Amboy,
N. J., will meet at the respective poll-
Ing places on
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8Oi, 1914,
from the hour of 1 o'clock p. m., to
the hour 6f 9 o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of a registration of voters
of said respective election districts,
and on .
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22nd, I8M,
from tbe hour of 7 o'clock a. m., to
the hour of 9 o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of making a registration of
voters and conducting a PRIMARY
ELECTION, and

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20th, 1914,
from the hour of 1 o'clock p. m., to
the hour of 9 o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of revising and correcting
registry lists and receiving additional
registrations.

9-5-7
RICHARD M. MACK,

City Clerk

PROBLEMS IN MAGNETISM.
Work of the. C«rn»flie |n Charting th«

Erratic Curranti.
When the Carnegie, the sailing ves-

sel which circumnavigated the globe
charting the earth's magnetic currents,
returned recently to Now York It had
been away four years anil covered a
dlBtflnce of !)3,000 miles. The scien-
tists of the Cimiogie wished to chart
the vagaries of the magnetic currents
which the mariner relies upon to guide
him safely across the pathless seas.

There are many things remaining to
be learned about magnetism. Why do
tbe magnetic poles change their loca-
tion? They have changed in the course

For fall sports the cont pictured here
Is smart and pleasing. The wrap is o f

white oofelc; iido'niwl .with n stenciled
border hi blue iind. white nnd i-ntiKbt In
front with « fringed sash. Tho font
may be worn with u lltlle white sports
lint of the snino niiiterliil.

of th
mucli

last century In some places as
us live degrees, anil in some

parts of the earth llic.v may change
ton degrees in the course of (be snino
period of time. It in necessary for the
sailor to know the worldwide as well
as the local deviation In order to de-
termine to what extent liis compass
will change In sailing a certain courso.
at wlmt points the cljnnges will oc-
cur and the allowance which must ho
made in each case to avoid shipwreck.

The supplying of magnetic charts
•mil eoinpiisH ilnta is one of the chief
objects of the magnetic survey which
•ho Ciirneple is making. It Is expoct-
<d thnt It will require fifteen years to
•omplcte this work, it Is reported
hat many errors in exist hit; I'liarts
.vert- founil and corrected. Tho In-
ttruuients have been taken to Wush-
""tr,'n for tests In order that any In-

les in the data mny be detect-

'he Knew. i
the fond • mother,
ntions of thav r'oiinr

LIGHTSHIP PERILS.
8«f«ty of. the .Vessel and Iti Craw It

th* Lait Consideration.
Among the utiaung heroes of this

country are the members of the light-
house service, which Is entirely dis-
tinct from tbe life saving service. The
entire lighthouse corps designed to
warn snips of danger points covers
100,000 miles of coaRt line ond reaches
from Alaska to Panama, the mainte-
nance of it costing approximately $6,-
000,000 a year. It has about 13,000
"aids to navigation," Including light-
bouses, lightships, bell buoys, tenders.
Bubmnrlne signals, and fog Blgnals.

A lightship must be kept always In
one particular place. Anchored to the
bottom of the sea, she has her steam
always up, but she never Balls unless
relieved by another slilp so that Bhe
may put Into port for repairs. And
such a boat Is used because a warning
must be Riven nt n place where it is
Impossible to build a lighthouse and
where even the clamor of a gigantic
bell buoy Is not su^'clent to warn tho
navigator. No matter how fiercely the
storm beats or how desperate may bo
the boat's plight, she must stay at
her moorings. The only movement slie
Is allowed tn make under the regula-
tions Is to sink when at last she can
withstand the Kale no longer.

Throughout the service, both In tlic
lighthouses and on the vessels, then-
Is one object, ono dominating creed—
to keep the Unlit burning and the
whistle blowing. This is the supreme
work of the men's existence. And II
would lirliif,' them deserved rceofjnlllon
If the government over published a list
of those who nave lost their lives in
tho line nf such perilous duly.

For about !jli,<lO0.OiiO n year these mon
nnd I heir cnift save from disaster the
billions of ilnlliirs' worth of Nlilpplng
HIKJ commerce tbat curiio to American
shores.—Popular Mngnzino.

Fortunate Peoph.
•' It has been rightly auid that "the

fortunate people—the truly fortunate
-Care not BO much those who succeed
1̂  llfo as thOBO who succeed In Hvi'

i beautiful art
i .. •,„,

H1GH-GIUDE

F. W. STEWS,
Stevens Avenue, near Main Streot,

SuDTH AMliOY

ARE YOU GOING TO ADVANCE
WITII INCREASING PR08PERITTI

Thin country 1B awakening to Its grout com-
mercial opportunities. An enormous world-
trade awaits us. This meanB substantial ad-
vancement to th* young man and young
woman who ar* pr*par*d. Aro you ready?

Trainer's Business College
Will lit you to till erodltably » dtslrabl*

position In th* commercial world
Shorthand, Typewriting. BuBlness "~

Ordcr of Kcd Men, meets every second
and fourth Thursday of the month,
at 2.30 p. m., in K. of P. Hall. Poca-
hontas, Mrs. Buryel Van Hlse; K.of R.,
Kate J. Berleiv.

Sterling Castle, No. SO, E. G. E ,
meets first and third Saturday eve-
ning of each month, at 7:30 o'cloek,
at Knights of Pythias Hall. Noble
Chief, Charles T. Grace; Master of
Records, George H. Mack.

Protection Engine Company meets •
in the fourth Thursday of each month •
t Engine House, Bergen Hill, at 7.80 •
, m. President, William Birmingham;

/Ice-President, Joseph Bally; Treat-
rer, Michael Welsh; Foreman, Jtmes
lolan; Secretary, Frank Stanton.

Wilmington Cnni|i, No, U, P . 0 . •
H. of A,, meets second and fourth
Monday nights of each month, at K.
ot P. Hall, at 8 o'clock. Frank H.
Prigge, president; Arthur Allen, vlce--
president; Bert Lnmbertson, Master'
of Forms; John French, financial
secretary; Lorlns G. Briggs, record-
ing secretary; Joseph Hubbard, chap-
lain; William M. Anderson, treasurer-

Star of Jersey Lodge, No. 184, B. ef"
1. F. and E., meets in Welsh's Hall.
First Sunday of each monC at 2.31 •
p. m., and on third Tuesday at 7.30 •
p. m. Henry Selover, President; L. D.
Wortley, Financial Secretary and-
Treasurer; F. L. Hawes, Recording
Secretary.

Gorin Lodge, No. 8«, D. B. 9 ^
Regular meetings second and fourth <
Fridays of each month at 8 p. m., la •
Bundesen's Hall. President, Jeni L.
Eorlund, Sr.; Secretary, A. J. John--
son; Financial Secretary, George
Jlortenaen; Treasurer. John 9. Lund.

Lady Grace Lodge, No. 37, D. of R.
I. O. 0. F. Meets on the First and <
Third Friday evsning of each month,
In Scully's Hall, Stevens avenue. Mn.
S. Linden, N. G.; Mrs. Margaretta •
Thomas, Recording Secretary.

Sfjir Dnlldlng iind Loan Association.
of South Amboy, N. J., meetB In Ctty
Hall, on the fourth Alonday evenlM
In each month. President, Thomas-
C. Gelslnon; Secretary, John J. Delan-
ey; Treasurer, John J. Coaklejr.

Paul Deliraw Hamilton Lodge, Ho. •
652, U. of K. TM meets every 2d and
fourth Sunday of each month at K.
f P, Hall. President, T. F . Brennan;:

Secretary, William Bulman; Treas-
urer, Thomas J. Kennedy; Agent of'
Official Publication, Edward McDon-
ough.

Independence EnglBe k H O M CO,-
No. 1, meets third Monday In each
month at 7.30 o'clock p. m. Foreman, •

Shuler; President, John B.
V. N. Pearce.

Shorthand, Typewriting, Bu g
Olllce Training, BookKocplng and Account-
ancy—these compose the equipment that
enables young men nnd women to grasp the
befit opportunities and thus win their way to
succkss.

Day and evening sessions. Enter any time.
TRAINER'S BUSfNESS COLLEGETel. 509-M Perth Amboy, N. J.

It's A Cure That's Sufc
•roR-

RHEUMATISM, GOUT.
SCIATICA, AND

LUMBAGO
Me hnvf I'lllwITIluUMIiih «'i'tl

JONES BREAK-UP
AND IT WILL CURE YOU

Always in stock al

A. C. PARXSEN'S
YUAUMACY

Brondway and Augusta Slreot

Staging Society Lfcderkrant, Soitln
imboy. Practice of singing takes-
place every Saturday at 8 p. m.-
Business meeting held every first*
Saturday of each month at 9 p. o . -
Fred Thumhart, President; John Kut-
cher, vice-president; George Nellua,.

ecretary; Chas. Steuerwriwld, treas-
urer; B. Grohe, librarian.

Conrt BarlUn, »o. 41, F. o! i n me«U-
on the Recond and fourth Wednesday!-
of each month, at 8 p. m., in Protec-
tion Hall. Chief Ranger, Marcui-
Peterson; Sub-Chief Ranger, Louli-
Borland: Finan. Secretary, Edward'
Dewan; Treasurer, Mlchatl Zupko;
Rec. Secretary, Louis Melnier; Sr;
Woodward, NelBou Banks; Jr. Wood-
ward, Nelson Kviest; Sr. Beadle,
Michael Press; Jr. Beadte, Ludwiff
Hartman; Trustees, Aaron Hyer, Sr..
Richard McCloud, Sr., Andrew Kron-
meyer.

LOWEST PRICED
HAKfiWAUK STOKE IN TOWN.

OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE M A R K S
[ALOIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &.C.
ul d.-:-ripMf.n mn

l )
n tliken thrntiu'li M
olke uittiMtitcUiiruu, in Uio

tifc Mm'

C. T. BERGEN"
Cornor StovoiiB avenue nnd Flrat street.

Ilurilwurci 'liinvarc, Anate\vure,
(ins Hxtiircs. Mantels, Gas

Plates. Etc.
SCHOOL NUPFUES-Big Stock

Stationery, Tobacco and Cigars

Canrns GIOTOS, Electric Light linlbfc
Lawn Mowers Sharpened.

mu0"
The Latest

Added A-
For Sin1'
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OPPOBTUNITIES. FOR ALL

FOR KENT.

FOB KKNT—House, 7 rooms and lxitli.ho
mnd cold water, gas and steam heat. Inquire
on premises, 92 First street. 10-3-tf

FOB KKNT—Third Iluor Hat, 6 rooms and
bath. Inquire of Mrs. K. S. Hverltt, 138
Broadway. 10-atf

Full KENT—Flat, C rooniK, sink, toilet and
gas, 2H Broadway. 8. 1). Aken. 10-3-tf

FOB KENT—Flat, D ruonis and bath, all
ImproveraentH. Apply to John II. I.ucltt
Fourth street. 10-H-tf

FOB KKNT—House, 'AS David street. In
quire of II. Ntraasor, SB iiroadway. a-*J6-tr

FOB KENT—House on Henry street, six
rooms.. Inqulreorc. Kehfuss. y-'2U-tr

HOUSE TO BENT-No.!» Uhurch street.
Oaa and water. Kteam heatlf wanted. Six
.rooms. Inquire of II. K. .Stratum. 9-19-tf

FOR RENT—House, sis rooms, on Ilroad-
way. Apply to ilrB. George Worthing, Stev-
«ns avenue. 9-19-tf

FOR KKNT—House, live rooms, gas and
water; on Augusta street. Apply to Mrs.
Josephine Clark. WMf

FOR RENT—Flat, 8 rooms, all Improve-
ments, steam heat. Apply to Mrs. DoraUin
Mr, Uroadway and George street. H-12-tf

FOR KENT—House, 8 rooms, all Improve-
ments, gas and electricity, on David street.
Apply toMIssM. K.Scully, Augustast. 4-11 tf

FOR KENT—Store and flat on First street,
mear Broadway. Apply to Richard McCloud,
Broadway. 3-H-tf

KOH KHNT—Kooins 111 I'lirlseil Building,
Steam heat, electric light and water. In-
quire on premises. d-7-tf

FOB SALE.

FOB BALK— Ratgaln, B-rooni house and 3
tout, line location. Also 3 adjoining lots.
Good reason for selling. Inquire at UITIZKN
Oflloe. !)-'•»<

FOBSAliK—House and throe lots on ltnrl-
tanstreet, Mechanlcsvlllu. Apply to Frank
Ouerln, 6-2B-!)

FOB SAIil'l—A. great bargain, two IIOIIUCK
and two lots on Uoorgo Btreet, uuluu' Ilioiul-
way. For particulars Inquire of A, Htoiuur,
SChurch street. 7-ll-tr

FOB SALK OB RENT—House, (1 rooms,
all Improvements, on Louisa Btreet. I'ossos-
•lon Juno 15or before. Apply to C. l>. stouor-
•aW, South Aintay, or l'imor Drew., ISI
Smith street, I'orth Am boy. s-M-tr

FOB SALE—Houso and three lots 1K1 David
•treat, near Stevens avenue. Apply on prow-
laes, or to W. I', Nichols, MO Henry st. 1-31-tr

FOB HALE—A spoclal bargain In a nine
room house and H lots, city wator and gnu or
electric lights. Also 6 room house, lino yard
with tlowerB and fruits. Gas, hot and cold
water, large stationary range. Also several
special farm bargains ranging from six acres
upwards. 22 lots In IIlock 41 bis. atasacrllico
price. All lots are extra size, some as deep
M 200 feet, UharlesS. liuckelew iS'JOtf

TO PROPERTY OWNERS—1 make a
•poclalty of managing estates and collecting
rents, and can collect yours hotter than you
oan oolleot your own. I will take chargo of

Kur repairs and collect for 6 per cent. You
re no trouble chasing delinquents. You

some to my office on the 10th of each month
ftnd get an Itemized Statement and check,
(u full. Wm. li.l'arlsen, real ostate and In-
surance, 169 Broadway, South Amboy, N. J.

1-11-02

Master John Fitch has been quite
ill the past week.

Quite a number of local people
visited the Trenton Fair this week.

Benjamin Strausser has sold hia
Mitchell automobile to William Allen
of Klizabeth.

C. H. Muirhied and family have re-
turned from their summer home at
Avon-by-the-Sea.

Tho boys and girls in the eighth
grade of the grammar school have
separate recitations.

The Ushers' Union of the M. E
Church held a meeting Tuesday even-
Ing and planned out the fall work.

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Llnkn entertain-
ed a large number of friends at their
home at Four Corners last Saturday
in honor of Mr. Llnlte's birthday.

Slgfrled Emiliussen, removed his
place of residence from tho corner
of Droadway and Henry Btreet to the
corner of nrondwny and George street
last Tuesday.

Tho Sacrament of tho lord's Sup
per will bo administered In tho Pres-
byterian Church this Sunday morning,
October 4th. All nuunbera please bear
Ills sacred obligation in mind.

Next Thursday nlglit a prayer
meeting will bo held In tho M. 13.

Iiurch.. A,rally and a large atten-
dance Is desired In order to start
>roperly for the season's work.

Thcro were eighteen enrollments on
Thursday evening for the night school
which opens on Monday evening next.
It is proposed to run the school ten
tveekB this year, instead of sixteen as
ast year.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MONET TO LOAN In sums of 1100, two, MOO.
•MO, MOO and up to 12,000. Inquire at Law
0 1 1 C M of John A. Lovely, 149 Broadway,

MONET TO LOAN on Bond and Mortgage,
ipply to 1, k, Ooan. t. O. Bulldlnf,

HELP WANTED.

WANTED—Competent woman, must be
«ood plain cook and speak English. Must
• M p home. Apply to U. W. Crane, 144 Stev-
•us avenue. 9-19-lf

1/ADIE0—Make money In spare time ad-
dressing and mailing; those with typewriter
preferred. Address "UuBlness," 449 Morris
•venue, Elitabeth, N. J. 10-3-

Grand Display
— OF —

MILLINERY!
All the latest Fall and
Winter creations now
on exhibition at my
store, and an invitation
is extended to the pub-
lic to call and see them.

Shapes Ready Trim me
or Trimmed to Order
flno collection of smart milliner

nt popular prlcos.

KO'HARA
Broadway South Aniboy

F. E. DeGRAW
INSURANCE BROKER

Office at ltesldonce: 120 Main Stroot

Open at All Hours.

Fire, Accident, Sickness

INSURANCE
One dollar per month guarantees

you payment for all accidents or

sickness of WM per month for dis-

ability.

>ND BORVKTORS

It Is said that the coping on the
retaining wall along tho grounds or
No. 1 school it not designed according
o the plans and specifications and tho

Board of Education (have expressed
themselves as being determined that
they shall toe adhered to.

For the first time in many years
the old pulpit of the old M. E. Church
will again be put In use in that
church next Sunday. The old parlor
organ formerly used in the church
will also be used for the rendition ot
at least one of the hymns.

Two freight trains that operate be-
tween Camden and Jersey City over
the Trenton Division of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad will be -withdrawn next
Monday between this city and Jersey
City, and the trains will terminal
here instead of at Jersey City.

The coal shipping business again
seems to have reached its normal
stage and work is consequently fair-
ly plentiful for tho men employed.
The business does not, however, any-
whoro near equal that which was be-
ing done about this time last year.

Mr. Garrett Barry returned to his
homo on Henry street last Monday.
Mr. Barry has been an inmate of St.
Michael's Hospital for nearly a year.
He went there for • treatment for a
broken leg received by falling from
his porch.

/ T h e curtailment of expenses by the
Pennsylvania Railroad still continues
and evidences of it aro cropping up
from tlmo to time. Beginning last
Monday the car Inspecting force at'
coal yards near Old Bridge was re-
duced by half, boUh the night and day
forces being affected.

Next Monday night' the Ladles'
Auxiliary of tho M. B. church will
moot at the homo of Mrs. V. Newell
Jnmos. Tho purpose* of the meeting
Is to discuss plans for the coming
fall's work. A large attendance la
hoped for as questions of considera-
ble importance will be introduced.

IURGU T)ESTR0YEI) BY ?IRE.

A boat belonging to Oliver Costello,
of Augusta street, caught firo early
Monday morning and burned down to
the water's edge. The boat lay at her
moorings near the P. R, R. freight
pier when tho fire was discovcrotl
about three o'clock. Sho was too
far up for tugs to get near enough
to use a hose as the tide was low
and the water, not deep enough for
them. Sparks from the blaze Ingnlt-
ed several old wrecks near the old
ship yard and caused considerably
alarm on account of o string of box
cars that wero likely to catch fire.
The wind, however, was In the wrong
direction for this and the flro com-
ranles wero nblo to oxtlnp
blazing wrecks and tltus rei
dangor to the cars. Tho t
named the "J. J. Costello"
UKcd for the foal shipping

the

Granulated Sugar ~ 7c Octagon Soap, Cake - 4c
We are quoting extremely low prices this week. Our motto is high grade merchan-

dise at the lowest possible prices.

All specials in this adv. are for Saturday, Monday and Tut

Laundry Starch, lb. - - 4 c
Table Salt, bag - - &le

Fancy Prunes, lb. - lOc
Hershey's Cocoa, XA lb. box 15c

Mother's or Quaker Oats, pkg. 8c
Fresh Pound Cake, lb.

Kaisin, Marble and Plain.

,

10 Eggs - -
Concord Milk, can -

lOe

8c

8TAM* SPECIALS

11.00 In stamps with following!
Root Beer Extract, bottle.. Ktc
Vanilla or Ijomon Ext., bot. lite
Lemon Juico, bottle 10c
Corn Starch, plcg 10c

$2.00 in HfJimpo wi th
l'canut Ilutlcr, largo Jar . . . 2Sc
Liquid Vencor (Polish) bot. 2i»c

We Give Green Trading Stamps free Deliveries Everywhere

Brown Bros. Tea Co.
"BLUE FRONT GROCERY"

183 Broadway Telephone 206

STAJTP SPECIALS

15.00 In stamps with followingi

Best Tea, any flavor, %lb.. . M e /

Imperial Baking, Pdr., %lb. 2Se

110.00 In (lamps with followligi

Best Tea, any flavor, l b . . . . Me

Imperial Baking Pdr., l ib. 4&e

All kinds Chooso oi aiilo, Importod M v̂iss, Ijimburgor, Muonstor, Snappy and Cream Cheese.

V

MOKE TALK ON AVENUE'S WIDTH

(Continued From Pago Ono)
wished to hold up the IssiilnR of the
tax bills tho matter should bo turned
over to the proper committee, Ho did
not think that tho committee on HtroolH
had anything to do with tho commlt-
oo on taxes.

Councilman Slover stated that thny
were wasting tlmo and accused tho
jouncllman from tho Second ward of
talking for the benefit of tho gallery
and the newspaper men as well as
for tho purpose of making himself
lenrd. Ho stated that he would, how-
>vor, concede to tho objection In that
he proper place for this matter was

In the hands of the tax board. Mr.
O'Connor apologized to Mr. Slover If he
had offended him but said that other-
wise he didn't think that the Second
ward knew that there was a" street
committee for the streets over there,
iouncllman Slover withdrew his mo-

tion, and Mr. O'Connor subsltuted ono
to the effect that the ,tax maps, bo
turned over to the tax asaesssors and
f found correct be referred to the
ax collector for Immediate Issue.

his motion was then carried. -
A resolution Introduced by Council-

man Chevalier provided for the plac-
ing of an arc light light between
Stevens avenue and Pine avenue on
David street. The resolution was
adopted and a long and much needed
Improvement authorized.

Councilman Stanton stated that hla
ittention had been called to a bad spot
in Stevens avenue and he moved that
he matter be referred to the street
iommlBsloner to ascertain the cause
f the trouble Motion carried.
A map of the proposed extension

f the sanitary sewers on Catherine,
Peltus, Leffcrt and Ferris streets waa
submitted by Councilman Slover to-
;other with a motion to the effect
:hat the clerk advertise for bids for
;he construction thereof. Motion adopt-
ed.

UNDERWENT OPERATION.

Miss Maude Van Buren of Broad-
way underwent a serious operation
n St. Michael's Hospital last Satur-
day.

For some time Miss Van Buren has
een talcing treatment for a trouble
hat resembled an abscess In tho ear.

On Friday last her trouble became
uddenly acute and Dr. Meacbam ad-
lsed Immodiate removal to tb*e hos-
ital for an operation. Tho parents,

however, consulted a Perth Amboy
pecialist before taking this course of
ictlon. Tho specialist's opinion coln-
ilded with the local practitioner. Ho
lso prescribed rather strenuous

methods to prevent disastrous conso-
tiences occurring before the opera-

,lon could be performed. The re-
noval to the hospital took place Sat-
rdny morning and n hurried opera-
Ion performed that afternoon.

Although the operation was of a
cry serious nature and the patient's

?onditlon was for a time also very
ierlous her many friends will be
leased to know that at present Mlsa

Van Buren is gaining beyond the ex-
lectatlons of the phyBlclans in chargo.

As soon as she can be moved she will
o brought to her home In this city
,nd the necessary treatment continu-
?d by vlpltntlon.

FOR SVLE—Atlantic (loir, A l - M '
dltlon, but littlii used; sprny hoc .
cushions, lights, llfo preservers, ful
iiilppcd, bright docks. Very che\>

•>ld at oner. A-•' ' ' r'

FINK IHNNEIt IN YIKYV.

Tlio Ladles' Auxiliary of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church nro making ar-
ningeinentB to aorvo a lino dinner In
the basement of tho church on Wod-
ni.'Bdny, October 28. The price will
bo 35u.

SRALKD IJIUS AND I'liOI'OSALS
will bo received on TUBSOAY, OCTO-
HlCIt 13th, 1914, at 8.30 p. m., by the
Council, in tho Council Chamber, at
City Hall, South Aniboy, N. J., for tho
construction of extension of u sani-
tary sewer system of tho City of
South Aniboy.

All bids must bo accompanied by a
erfltiflod check for $200, drawn to the
order of the Treasurer of tho City of
South Amboy.

Forty working days will be allow-
ed for the completion of the work

Specifications may be obtained at
tho City Hall or at the office of City
Engineer, P. O. Building, South. Am-
boy.

The Council reserves the right to
reject any or all blda, as may best
servo the, City's interests.

By order of the Council,
R. M. MACK, City Clerk.

MRS. E. E. HUFF

118 Duvid Street South Ambor, Jf. J.

Fall Suits
and Overcoats

The designs which we
are presenting for Fall
express youth as clothes
never before have express-
ed it. They are tailored
velvety-smooth, they're

slender, shapely and artistic. They're made for you.

$12, $15, $18, $20, $22.50 and $25

STORE SATISFIES

BRIEG§
Th« Tailor, ClolhUr and Hibardathar

91 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J.

DADAIfC MEATD U M M v MAPUMARKET
A CALL TO ENLIST!

We invite the big army of buyere to enlist as patrons of our market. We
aro leading the way in low prices, and always intend to be in the advance
guard. People find they are saving money by buying their meats at this
market, and this is the reason of our continually increased trade.

Sale Friday, Saturday and Monday Here they are, look them over

Prime Rib Roast 1 fiV |h
Blade Cut • V^v- •**

Forequarter of Lamb 10k lb
35c SPECIALS!

3 lbs PICKLED PIGS' KEBT 35e
B lbs SPAKE RIBS 25c
a lbs LIVER •. 25c
2J lbs LEAN PLATE BEEF 25«

Lard Compound l O ' c l b
Chickens for 1 4 2 1 f » | | |
Soup or Stew - " • w 2 1 - > 1 W

Sn.oked Calie Hams I A 3 r | n

One to a customer. | ^ ^ 4 ^ L U

Quality and Weight Guarantor)'
Remambo-

184 P

Just Chopped
|b

Porterhouse Sirloin
Steak or Roasts

Fresh Pork to Roast 17k lb

Legs of Lamb
Yearling.

Ih
Corned Beef
Soft Rib, at -

BACO- 1 93 f |h
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J. David Stern, formerly owner of
the New Brunswick Times, has pur-
chased a controlling interest in the
SpringnVId (111.) Evening News.

The outlook for a ship canal across
the State is more promising than ever.
Secretary of the Navy Daniels is
greatly in favor of it, as it might
prove of immense strategical Impor-
tance in the event of war. On Octo-
ber 16, the members of the joint ap-
propriations committee of the Senate
and Assembly will make an inspec-
tion of the route.

o •

Upon advice from the State Board
of Education the Board of Education
of Woodbridge has rescinded its rule
on, compulsory vaccination, and will
leave the option entirely with the
parents of the children. This would
seem to be a very sensible conclusion
to reach.

o
CARItOIiL-COMt'OItS.

A very pretty wedding was cele-
brated in St. Mary's Church at 7
o'clock on Wednesday morning, when
Miss Mary Connors, daughter of
Former Street Commissioner John
Connors, became the happy bride of
Mr. Michael ,1. Carroll, of George
street. Rev. Father R P. Kennedy
performed tlio ceremony and celebrat-
ed the nuptial mass.

Miss Margaret Connors, a sister of
the bride, served as bridesmaid, and
Mr, Richard Carroll was bestman. A
wedding breakfast followed at the
home of the brido, after which the
happy couplu loft town on a brlr
wedding tour.

A SOCIAL EVENT.
A very pleasant evening's enter

talnmcnt was enjoyed by a number o
young people at the homo of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Walter Peppier on David street
The entertainment consisted of a
party prepared by thoir daughters
and some friends who were spending
the week end with them. The evening
was quickly passed and hugely enjoy-
ed by all the merrymakers. Parlor
games and music furnished the amusc-

. ments and a very daintily served and
delicate refreshments lent zest to the
pleasures. The party broke up at the
conventional time and the guests do-
parted to their various domiciles.
Amongst those present were: Miss
Mabel Slover, Miss Bernice Bogart
Miss Josephine James, Miss Ruth
Stratton,, Miss Gladys Emmons, Miss
Elva Peppier, Miss Beatrice Perkin3,
Miss Hazel Peppier, Miss May Lock-
or, Miss Myra Deltrick, Miss Theresa
Gager and Miss Edith Arnold, of
Spotswood, Miss Mlllicent Hargit, of
Newark, Mr. Holmes Oliver, Mr. Lee
Stulta, Mr. Arthur Allen, Mr. P. H.
Locker, Frederick Lear and Prank
Stephenson.

EXCURSION TO MAUCH

CHCKCK AND GLEN OJfOKO

One of the most delightful excur-
sions at this time of the- year, Is a
trip to Mauch Chunck and Glen
Onoko, the Switzerland of America.
In order to give the people of this
vicinity an opportunity to enjoy a
day among the mountains in autumn,
the Central Unllroail of New Jersey
will run an excursion to those places
on Thursday next, leaving this city
at 7,59 a. in., for the low rate of $2,00
for adults and $1.00 for children. If
a ride is desired over the world
famous Switchback Railroad a ticket
can bo had for 50c extra, If purchased
on tho train. Should you have tho
tlmo and tho money this trip will
afford you groat pleasure.

o
OSCAK MICIIAKL & fO'S OPENING,

NEWARK.

Onn of tho most Interesting events
in Newarlt this coming week promises
to ho the grand Fall Opening and
Stylo Exhibition of Oscar Michael &
Co., Broad & Cedar streets, Newark,
who hnvo chosen tho event to show
Fashions and new Full Merohandlso
that will add oven greater prestige to
that well known store, which watf,
founded nearly sixty years ngo Wftie
lato W. V. Snyder, ono of the moat
noted of Newark's prominent mer-
chants.

Slnco'the transfer not long ago to
the new owners, tho store has under-
gone n, through reorganization and
rehabilitation making It practically a
now store. On page seven will be
found further details of this intorost-
Ing opening event.

. NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

1 hereby inform my'frleads and pat-
Tons that on and after October 5, I
•will bo located at No. 2G First street,
near Broadway, where I will continue
to do the very best work In shoe re-
pairing, and at popular prices. Thank-
ing nil for patronage In tho past, I
hope to continue to recelvo the same
Jn tho future, and bosldeB trust that
.iî _ new prices will be tho menns of
1 ised trade.

DANIEL BUNTING, Sr,

SCHOOL liOAKD ACTS ON liEPOKT

(Continued From Page One)
whole grammar school of building
So. 2 and thus pave the way for
weekly exercises of and by the pupils
themselves.

A calendar was prepared and sub-
mitted by Professor Ban- with the
suggestion that it be adopted. The
calendar specifies the. various holidays
and times during which the schools
shall remain closed. The calendar
was adopted.

The night school came In for con-
siderable dicussion. Mr. Hendritkson
was asked if he would care to ac-
cept the position of principal of the
night school, to which he replied that
unless it was the express wish of the
board he would rather not do so.
He called attention to the unusually
long day that it would necessitate if
he accepted which he almost felt it
his duty to do. After much discussion
of the subject the matter was left in
the hands of the city superintendent
and the committee on teachers. They
are to provide the necessary teachers
and the principal. From the discus-
sion it was evident that the chief
qualification sought in the principal
would be that of a strong disciplina-
rian. Something of this kind will un-
doubtedly be needed for the pupils of
the night school cannot be handled in
tho same manner as those attending
in tho day time.

A great deal of time was devoted to
the discussion of the payment of sub-
stitute teachers when omployed to
(ill temporary vacancies, The sugges-
tion put forth in the report of the
city superintendent was In effect that
the board pay tho substitute teacher
and then deduct the amount from the
regular teacher's Rnlnry check. Then
at tho end of the yrnir thoir legal
claims for rcfundment could be
recognized. In this way the system
would be much simpler and it would
relieve the present necessity of audit-
ing a large number of Ilieso bills for
substitute leaching. The matter was
finally referred to the committee on
rules and regulations.

The next suggestion brought up was
the need of a now and up-to-date en-
cyclopedia. Professor Barr stated
that the one at present In" use was
dated 1900 and that the need of n
new one was paramount. Ha recom-
mended the International and statod
that this edition was just coming from
the press and would cost about ninety
dollars. The publishing company
would allow the board about thirty

dollars for the old edition that they
had and the new edition would havr;
to be paid for only as it came from
the press. Thus the board would
havt> approximately two years to pay
for I he edition, t'pon motion of Mr.
Littdl the suggestion was adopted,

Thi' manual training supplies cami'
up for some discussion. It dowloimJ
that the secretary had failed to notify
the successful bidder of the award-
mi'nt of the contract. He, the secre-
tary, maintained that he had not seen
th(> list of supplies as yot and had
not therefore notified the contractor.
Subsequent discussion enlightened thi>
secretary to the effect that it was "not
necessary for him to aee the list or
to know what was wanted, just to
notify the successful bidder would be
sufficient.

tTpon motion of Mr. Llttell the re-
port of the city superintendent that
had received so much attention was
ordered attached to the records of the
board.

Tho principals of the two schools
were present and upon being asked
If they had any suggestions to make
Mr. Hendrlckson replied that them
were two things he would llkn thi>
consider. One was to ask them to
definitely define the limits of IIIK
authority, the other was a Hiiggi'stlon
that tho board procure soim> one to
tench the pupils to sing songs. Hi;
stated that there were about a dozen
old (int-H that they could sing fairly
well but that ho thought thoy Hhould
bo taught others. In connection with
the first request ho flliited thnt being
on tlm school grounds curly and also
during tho noon hour si tew thtnga
enme. under his observation that he
thought would merit his attention If
ho only had tho proper authority.
After some dlKciisfilon of tho subject
a motion was offered by Mr. Fulton
to tlio effect thnt the principal of tho
high school bo also considered the
principal of school No. 2. nnd his
present contract modified accordingly.
Tho motion was adopted.

Mr. Dawson brought up the ques-
tion of the proposed lawn at School
No. 1 encroaching upon the present
piny ground. This view was discuss-
ed and It was brought out thnt there
would be no encroachment to any ex-
tent. It also brought up tho ques-
tion of protecting In somo way the
plot of ground that Is to bo sowed
In with grass seed. After a lengthy
discussion it was finally moved and
carried that the committee on build-
ings and grounds erect a four-strand
wire fence around the grass plot when

completed, posts to be erected at
about ten feet apart. It was thought
that without something of this kind
it would be practically impossible tu
get the grass to grow.

Another question that came in for
considerable discussion was the sched-
ule and unties of the special teacher.
The board expressed themselves at
sonic length on this subject as there
seemed to be a little friction in this
department. In order to remove, If
possible, this friction the city super-
intendent was instructed to interview
the special teacher and ascertain
whether or not tho special teacher
understood the wishes of the board
as expressed.

Lyceum Course
Will be Notable One

A feast of good things In entertain
ments that will not only entertain,
but instruct and Inspire, has been
arranged for our community this sea-
son. The Lyceum course Is becoming
more and more a permanent Institu-
tion in every town and city.

Somo communities which have had
a Lyceum corn-no for yearn boast of a
larger per cent, of their young pcoph
In colleges tlian towns of Hlmilnr film
in tho. name loeulitlcs which have not
maintained n coiirHo. Many of our
national problemn, now considered
paramount, worn lli'M, prosented In a
forcible manner lo the Aino.rlc.nn poo.
i'!o from the Lyceum and Chiuitnuqua
platforms. Much also has lieen dom
to cliivntii iniiHlc and the entertainer';
nrt from those, platforms and to abol-
Irth or decrease the attendance upon
nintllncrp and questionable. Hhows.

Tlic e.ournfl of entertainments whlcl
are Lo appear hero this Heftson undor
misnlucR of Tho Woman's Club in
booked through tho Red path Lyceum
Bureau, tho oldest and largest Lyceum
In the world, Tho course will con-
sist of the following attractions:

Friday, November 13—"The Ilus
sars."

Thursday, December 3—"Maurer
Sisters."

Friday, January 15—"Majorlo La
cey."

Thursday, February 4—"Hlnton-
Verdl Co."

Work was begun last Monday on
tho grading of the grounds adjoining
School No. 1 in anticipation of the
completion of the retaining wall.

The House of Honest Dealing

§TILLWELL & n ANO\
OUR ANNUAL FALL

SALE OF WALL PAPER
Starts Monday, Oct. 5, and will continue 10 days.

We have over 50,000 Rolls to dispose of in this sale. These goods are most-
ly all new patterns and suitable for any room in the house. The price will
be within reach of everyone and it will pay you to take advantage of this
opportunity and get your goods, even though you do not use them until •
the Spring.

Our Price Starts 5c per Double Roll
of which we have a nice assortment.

Over 800 patterns to select from, suitable for bed room, living room, dining
room, parlor and kitchen, for . . . . 1 0 C a n d l 5 c

Very heavy Gilt Patterns, regular 25c and 85c, this sale per double roll - 1 5 c
Embossed Varnished Golds, regular 60c, this sale per double roll - 3 5 c

All shades and colors of Oatmeal Goods.
Just take notice, full double rolls Oatmeal, 16 yards long, 80 inches wide, tor 2 7 c
Guaranteed Maxwilton Scotch Oatmeal, regular price 75c double roll, this sale 5 7 c
All Stripes and Figured Oatmeals in all colors, full 16 yard rolls, this sale - 4 9 c
An endless variety of Ceilings, from . . . . lO(5 to4Oc

A large assortment of Cut Out Border and Binders, to match all papers, carried
in stock at all times.

Remember, there will be no half rolls sold, none of these goods exchanged or
taken back. All Wall Paper sold during this sale wil^be strictly cash.

Stores, Ranges and
Heaters

We handle only good grades of Stoves and Heat-

ers, and they are sold with our guarantee to give satis-

faction. Get our prices before you purchase your stove

or heater.

A Nice Assortment of Oil Heaters

STILLWELL & MASON
The Big Store 258 Broadway

113 David Street
Monagban's meats are always the highest grade, the best

that money can buy.

Hindquarters of Genuine Lamb - 2 0 c

Prime Rib Roast - 18-20c
IPOT ROAST - 14O-16O

Loin or Rib Lamb Chops, special 20c

Also Chickens, Veal, Steaks, at lowest possible
prices,

Quality and Weight Guaranteed. TELEPHONE
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Clothes That Fit Your
Looks, Likes and Lucre

Suppose you let this store make a map of your
body-lines. We have a measure-taking system that
gives us a carbon copy of the physique you call
"Yours Truly."

When that body-chart reaches The Royal Tailors' designing
rooms In New York, a real custom tailor journeyman will draft
and cut and needle a merchant-tailor product to dove-tall your
.s|H'('ilk'aUons,

That's what "The Royal Tailored Look" means—a genuinely
made-to-measure garment—Individually hand- and brain-wrought;
built to your mandate In Its every component.

You select the fabric—securing your ideal, without compro-
mise—for you choose from half-a-thousand of the choicest foreign
and domestic weaves. You pick out the fashion, naming the type
of coat, the length of lapel, the sort of waist contour, the cut of
vest, the shape of trousers you Hke best. It is your suit you
order—made to fit the mirrored reflection of you that we Bend
Tho Royal Tailors.

And the Price: As amazing as the peerless quality itself.
$16 to $35, for the utmost In a cuBtom-made Suit or Overcoat.

Fall and Winter Underwear for Men and Boys.

All the latest In Soft Hatg for Men and Boys.

Half dollar and dollar CapB, "Just a little better than the
average."

, Derbies.
Shirts.
Neckwear.

A large assortment of Sweater Coats in Maroon, Cardinal,
Blue, Light Gray, Dark Oxford, Tan and Heather mixture

' 60c to 18.00

When you buy a Regal Shoo, you get a dollar's worth of
wear, style and comfort, for every dollar Invested.

Men's Shoes, $2.00 to WA
Women's Shoes, $1.50 to $3.50.
Boys' Shoes.
Girls' Shoes.

J. Alfred Johnson
"The Regal Store"

178 Broadway South Amboy

H. Wolff & Co.
With the advent ot cooler weather your thoughts

naturally enough, will turn to the needs of yourself
and family.

We desire to call your attention to our great
stocks. Each department has a complete variety.
You will here find almost anything you need.

ROOT'5
TIVOLI

STANDARD
.UNDERWEAR.

New large stocks Root's Tivoli Underwear

Pure Worsted Coat Sweaters
Blankets and Comfortables

Flannel Shirts in Grey and Tan

H. Wolff & Co.
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MAUCH CHUNK
Glen Onoko and the Switchback

"The Switzerland of America"
Take this thrilling ride through valo and gorge In the most

picturesque mountain region of the Kust

Special One-Day Excursion

THURSDAY, OCT.
Returning leave
Glen Onoko D.lj
p. m.; M a u c h
Chunk 0.H0 p. in.

Round
Trip

Tickets $2.00
Children

Half
fare

H W i T C H - B A O K
I t A l l . H U A I l
T I (.' I," E T S
BO (,'TS. KXTttA

Special Train leaves Cliffvwood 7.48; Morgan 7.52; South Amboy
7.55; Perth Amboy 7.59 A. M.

9oi all Inforinfitlon
Apply to IRA E. WHYTE, l>iHt, Vnm. Agent,

As bury I'urk. 1'liuin1-

The Smoke That Pleases!

A CIGAR THAT GROWS DAILY
IN POPULARITY

LAFAMOSA5
LA FAMOSA. CIGAR is sold by those who handle

a good grade of cigar, and desire to please their patrons
It appeals to the smoker's taste, and when onoo tried, it i
always asked for. Sold by the following dealers in thisjity:
MICHAEL WELSH'S HOTEL
SULLIVAN'S TWO STORES
P. F. KENAH'S HOTEL
HOFFMAN'S SMOKE SHOP
1. H. JAQUES, Druggiut
art . JAMES H. GORDON, Grocers
DR. ALBRIGHT'S DRUG STORE
©OAKLEY & SULLIVAN, Grocers
I . J. O'CONNOR'S HOTEL
B. F. MULLIN'S STORE
KNEST'S CAFE
H. WOLFF & CO., Department Stor»
WTCKOFF & BUE, Qrocere
JAMBS F. BRADY, Barber

JAMES J. GALLAGHER, Barber
JOHN SUTL1FF, Orooor
THOMAS VAIL, Grocer
MISS A. THUMHART'S STORE
MRS. C. GINTBR, Pino Avenue
MRS. DORA GINTER, Broadway
UNION NEWS STAND
MRS. A. BISHN, Grocery
CHARLES FOX, Grocer
GERMAN RESTAURANT
JUNES' LUNCH ROOM
C, I. BERGEN
FISHER'S GROCERY, John Stree
O'CONNOR'S CONFECTIONERY

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
GEORGE W. FARRINGTON, JR.,

«*ecutor of George W. Farrlngton,
deceased, by direction of the Surro-
gate of the County of Middlesex, here-
fey gives notice to the creditors of
the said George W. Farrlngton, to
krtng In their their debts, demands
•ad claims against the estate of 'he
said deceased, under oath or affirma-
tion, within niuj months from this
4a>te, or they .will be forever
tarred of any action therefor against
the said executor.

Dated July 30,1914.
GEORGE W. FARRINGTON. JR.

8-1-9. Executor.

Only Strong May Dart.
Only those who are strong enough

to model public opinion dar« Ignor* 1C

NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS CONCERNED WILL
take notice, That all debts owing to
the estate of James H. Gordon, or to
the firm of Howell & Gordon, are
•ow due ani payable. Notice is fur-
ther given that the proper and legal
•ettlement of the Estate of JameB H.
Gordon, deceased, will require the
•ollectlon of all the above mentioned
debts, by legal action, if necessary.
Payment may be made to Francis H.
Cordon, at the store corner of Broad-
way and David street, or to the un-
dersigned.

WILLIAM J. BOWE,
Administrator of James H. Gordon,

deceased. v 9-13-tf

JA8. J. DOLAN

Electrical
Contractor

I Henry Street Soath

Tolophone ISl-W

r~GE0RGE LUKE HAV1LL
DENTIST

Broadway and AnguiU Street,

SOUTH AHDOY, N. J.

ROOM S

PAEISBN BUILDING.

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL.

TRAINS LEAVE SOUTH AMBOY

For Now York, Newark and Eliza-
beth at G.23, 7.07. *7.32, 7,50. »8.17,
10.01, 11.28, 11.52, a. m.; 12.18, 2.41,
4.36, 5.00, 6.48, 8.17, s 0.48 p. m. Sun-
day, 8.26, a. m.| 1.17, 3.13, 5.01, 6.47,
124, p. m.

For Long Branch, Asbury Park,
, etc., 12.55, 5,22, 8.55, a. m.; 12.16,
U2.10, 4.3G, 6.08, 6.42, 10.10, p. m. Sun-
Maya, 4.55, 9.42 a. m.; B.11,.9.36 p. va.
} *New York only: 3-. Sati> %y only.

Have your children's

Byes examined before send
ing them to school.

If they are adverse to study, suf-
fer from headache or are nervous,
tbeir eyes may be where the trouble
Is. Correct glasses at $2.50 and
more. If glasses are not needed, we
will tell you so.

DR. F. J. MOSTAGHAlf

Optometrist

Over Lnuer Drug Store Perth Amboy

Daily 9 to 5. Tuesday and

Saturday evenings till 9.

SAMUEL E. SHINN & SON
PAINTERS, DECOBATOBS,

AND PAPER HANBEBS
67 FIBST 8T. Pfcoe M M

WILLIAM BEHN
ELECTRICIAN

Electrical Wiring, Fhtnrei mi Bel)

Work

135 Steven* Avenue South Amboy

Telephone IS 4-11

MACHINE SHOP
ENGINES, BOILERS and MACHINBBT

Of all klndi repaired.

MODEL MAKIKG, PLUKBIICG,

GAS FITTING, 8TEAS 1X9

HOT WATEB HIATUS

V. NEWELL JAMES
Corner Second and Stockton 8U.

OYSTERS!
IP YOU WANT A

GOOD STEW OR FRY

The Actor
Headsman
He Conceived Himself to

Be the Real Thing.

By F. A. MITCHEL

The tragedienne had jilii.ved the fol
of Mary, quiHni of Scots, In a ennvdu
house. Throughout the play the inici
once hiid sat spellbound, nnd ilurin,
tlie lust Hceiie--thai in which the (juce
Is led ti) execution -mil a sound wns ti
be liwird In the theater except whu
|)ort;iini'il to the ineluiichuly jirocesslo
on Hie stage. Thou wlicn the curtiii
I'ell Just before Hie ax was supposed ti
full on the beautiful nci-lc resting o
this block tlio hush gave plan1 tn ion
drawn lirailliw. Tin1 au<li(Micc nruSe mi1

passed out without I he usual limn o:
conviTHatlon, but silently, an If tilt' roil
tragedy of severnl conuiries ago hn
been enacted.

Tile tragedienne enturrtl her earring
lit the stage door mill vvim driven t
her hotel. No one was about excep
(lie night Weili In the iilllce nnd it nil
boy. Tile tragedienne passed up to lie
rooms, in one of which a la!iIc wn
S|)ri'!)d will) H lew light dishes. Throw
ins nit her wraps, she senleil hersel
mid partook of (lie iiieal.

It was MIIiIItiler, and the window
doors were open, giving IK.TCHH to n
Hlmic linlcoii.v U'KIKIUI. 'I'lie tnmedl
cam' was In (he act of lifting n inorsi'
to her lips when site pmiscil and tin
lulled. There was a sound on the lial
cony. Tlieii u llgUTu stepped Into tin
room.

Though a "inn, tall, lithe. iMiiHcu
IIIN trend was as noiseless us that of a
cat. lie was clad In tight lilting hlacli
and on his shoulder canted mi ax. Ui
his iK'iul was a conical «ip, ami Ills foa
lures were, covered by n musk. Not
withstanding this concealment tin
tragedienne recognized John Coyne
who through u long series of perform

STOP AT

P.P.KENAH'S CAFE
188 Broadway.

Oyfitors Borvod in any. stylo Also
cold In the shell. OrdorB promptly
attended to.

'IT 18 TIME Foi l TOO TO PBEPARB FOR
THE BliOCK."

ances bad tulicu the part of execu
ioner in the play that wns making her
unions.
"Why, John! What brings you here

at this time of nlght-wlthout having
hanged'your dress 1"
"I have come to announce that It is

time for you to prepare for the block."
Hud the words not been spoken with

evident seriousness the tragedienne
might have funded that the man was
oking. Another feature conduced to

make her think he waa in earnest. It
ad been noticed that Coyne hnd re-

cently been acting strangely. Some
ime before that be had asked to be

given another part. The one be per-
ormed he had played so long thnt it
lad begun to pall on him. Night after
lght he had looked upon the queen of

Scots ennctlng the scene lending up to
execution njid hnd been under the

nllumice of her Impersonation of one
horn be was about to behead. Ho had

lot given this us n reason for his de-
ilro to change; he had said that he was
imljltious for ii spunking part, whereas
hat of executioner was a silent one..
Ftut lie hnd confessed to the trnge-
llenne that while enacting the role he
md felt himself to be a real headsman.
It was this tliut caused the ttage-

[ienne to shudder at the solemn mnn-
in which he hud announced what

had come for. Indued, she caught
t once at an explanation of Ills gtrauge
lotnlng. He wns mad; he was nrmed

ith an ax. She was alone, with no
ueuns of summoning assistance except
y an electric button, between which
nd her stood tlie lunatic. Besides,
here was no one she could call who
as capable of protecting her.
Persons when cornered by one whose
Ind Is unhinged, If they keep their

wn heads, nnUirnlly feel it necessary
humor the person they dread. The

tmgcriltTiuo saw at once that to op-
pose John Coyne would lie to excite
him. All sho could hope for was to
delay him that she might In Ihe mean-
while conjure lip some expedient by
which to savo herself.

"John." Blie said, "I auk but one
boon of yon. Before 1 pass to that
bourn whence no traveler returns per-

mit me to partake of meat and drinls
to gain strength to endure the ordeal."

"There is time for that," said Coyne,
lowering his ax to the floor and sup-
porting himself li.v tlie Ji.'Uitile as he
had done so often ou the stage* while
waiting for her to speak her lines.

The tragedienne tried to resume her
meal, hat cuiild not force herself to
swallow tlie food. She ilr.iiaeil a '.'lass
of wine and poured out another. This
she did to give her strength to with-
stand the man who was bent on be-
^endlug her.

".l"lin." she said by way of keeping
her iniud employed, "how did you
cmne up here?"

"15.v means of n lattice."
"Could you go hack the same way?"
"I could."
"I'll not he convinced unless I sea

you do it."
"Tlmt .VOID1 majesty will never see.

Ilcfore I go from here I'll sever that
fair neck."

He said tills with such determina-
tion that she saw her ruse had failed.
She did not dare urge him. She wan
silent for a time, then tried another
plan.

"When my neck Is on the. block.
John. I wish you to strike with true
Mini, l,et there be no bungling. To
H(emly your arm drink a glass of
wine."

Sue Illled a goblet with tlie hevei-.igii
mill licit] il up lo him with a ';ieadln«
look, lie refused It.

"If my ami Is to be wLrady," ho wild,
"l|ic head Unit direct* It must bn
Kii'inly, Would you have ma put mi
enemy Into my head to steal nway m
brains?"

A in it her ruse, had failed. The tn
gedlciiiii! sat trying to force herself t
eat., while the mailman stood restln,
on lli(! handle of his ax walling for hi
lo finish.

"John," Him wild, "would you not g
lo uiy cousin lOllzahclh and make
last appeal for nieV"

"I go to the ipiecu of lOngliind lo as
for mercy for your majesty! A. heads
mini would no! lie admitted lo and
enc(', to way nothing of being griinle
the boon lie would ask. Llealdes, s
long as there Is a queen of Scot lam
there is a harrier to a queen of Kng
In ml."

"Do you suppose that my cousin will
at my death, proclaim herself
of ilieScujH?"

"You ask me questions of state
whereas I am but a headsman. Come
I am ordered to strike the blow tha
leaves Scot In ml without n queen
Hark! The bell Is tolling. The hou
hns arrived."

Though she could not see his fea
tures for Mm mask, she knew that his
eye was wild with Insanity. He lifte
his ax, nnd she feared that he mlgb
swerve it against her,

"Tho block!" she cried. "Where is tin
block? Blindfolded, I cannot soe It."

KxtPiiding his hand, be grasped hers,
She arose from the table and took i
few steps under his guidance. Thei
it occurred In her to direct, by wll
power the way they should go. She
tried to lend him to tlie electric but
ton that she might ring the. bell, but
she bad not dominated him, and they
moved rather toward tlie window
Stopping before It, she said:

"Is your ax sharp? Can you finis!
(he work with one blow?"

"It will serve its purpose."
"Let me feel of its edge."
Oontly taking the ax from him, she

ran her thumb over Its blade and was
somewhat relieved to find thnt it came
from tho property room of the theater
was the OTIC lie hnd so long nsed in
he performance and was made of

wood. There was consolation in this,
ut the weapon. If not sharp enough
o cut off her head, was sufllclently

formidable to beat out her brains.

"What!" she cried. "Do you pro-
pose to sever my head from my hody
with that blunt Instrument? I'll sub-
mit to death, but not to mangling."

She tossed the ax out of the window.
The actor, who thought himself n

veritable executioner, was disconcerted
at his loss. He went out on the bal-
cony, bent over the stone balustrade
nd looked down for his ax. The tra

gcdlenne, quick as a flash, closed the
glass doors and turned the latch. Since
hey were not to be opened from the
utside the lunatic could re-enter the
•oora only by smashing the glass. But
:he tragedienne did not wflit for him
o do this. She ran to the door of the
•oom. down tlie stairs and on rendi-
ng the night cleric fell fainting on the
oor before him.
When she had revived nnd told her

itory the clerk called an officer, and
ogether (!IH,V went to the scene of what
ind nearly been n tragedy. All was
inlet there. The policeman opened the
vlmlow. The balcony was deserted,
vidently John Coyne had descended
y tbe wny he came. A senrch was

wide for him, and he wns found on
le street muttering to himself lnco-

lercutly. He was taken to Ills lodging
nd the next day removed to an asy-

um.

The evening on which this Incident
ncurred was tho last ou which the
nigedienne played Queen Mary, Her
Manager, who was loath to lose nnd
ave her lose the profit tlmt would ae-
ue from her marvelous Impursoun-

lon, used all his persuasive powers to
ipe hur In continue, but without

vail. She said she. had driven one man
,nd tinder tho strain and declnred that

she continued to play the part she
votild in lime follow him to bedlam.
This ended the nrjrmnpnt. and the next
tiny in which she appeared afforded
er a more cheerful part.
She also made a change In her habit

f outing her supper after the night
ierl'orr:»iin'o. Since her escape from nn
'tor hendsmnn with n wooden nx sho
vnrlnbly has some friend to sup with

icr. If she fnlls to ppcure such a com-
anlon she goes to bed without n sup-
er.

JERSEY FIREMEN OPPOSE

DIVISION OF $1,500,001

Charges from forces friendly to th>
Exempt Firemen's Association of th
State, that the annual convention
the New Jersey Firemen's As3ociatio:
is a "junket," costing $11,500 tin
might be better devoted to the widow,
and orphans, evoked a storm of in
dignation among 1,200 delegates, rep
resenting 20,000 volunteer and pal
firemen of New Jersey, on the Stee.
Pier at Atlantic City last week.

The Exempt Firemen's Associatlo
is lighting for a division of the prince,
ly surplus of $1,500,000 amassed b
the State Firemen's Association an
an allotment of one half of the 2 pe
cent, tax upon premiums now paid b
all foreign insurance companies i
New Jersey for the maintenance o
firemen injured In tlio performance ol
duty and of their widows and orphans.

Roars of approbation greeted Presi
dent E, Bird Spencer's report of hov
devious efforts at Trenton last winte:
to divide the State Association's hug
reserve had been defeated after
stronuoiis light in tho closing hour
of the legislative session, and th
State Association voted, with dole
gates on their feet shouting dofianc
for their rivals, to fight lo the las
ditch a movement already on foot t
vest control of tho administration o:
this great fund in the. State Depart
incnt of Ranking and Insurance.

President Spencer said tlio entlri
cost of administration last year, In
eluding naiades paid tho ofllccrs o:
all of the 270 local relief association'
In the State, had been but $7,198.38
and hn challenged tho onemy to pro-
duce any record of a private corpo
ration doing so largo a business so
economically. All of tho (issoclatlon
received a total of $204,390 last yea
and disbursed $254,307, of whlcli
amount $]f>0,000 was paid directly tr
widows and orphans.

Secretary William Kxall, of Newark
In resenting the junketing charge o
tho exempt associations of which
there are 7.1 in tho State, chiefly in
Hudson county, asssnrtod warmly tha
263 of the 276 associations In theStati
Firemen's Association are composed
of volunteers who receive little or no
compensation and buy their uniforms
and frequently their apparatus.

Administration forces were in con
troi of the big meeting and Presi-
dent Spencer was ro-olectod for hi
37th consecutive, term. Other officers
were chosen as follows:

Vice-presidents, first district, Wil-
liam Eldridge, Salem; Becond district
J. P. Saar, Palmyra; third district,
Jesse Lawreneo, Jr., Highlands; fourth
district, Chief Willard Henry,Rarltan;
fifth district, Fred A. Trowbridge
Morrlstown; sixth district, J. J. Cole-
man, Hamburg; seventh district, John
Kennell.Passalc; eighth district, Chiaf
George Koeber, Bloom Hold; ninth dis-
trict, Chief Theodore S. Farrand
Verona; 11th district, Thomas B, Mo-
Kes, Weehawken; 12th district, John
W. Cilday, Jersey City.

Secretary William Exall, Newark;
assistant secretaries, T. Howell John-
son, Bloomfield; Evan S. Benners,
Moorestown; financial secretary, G.
T. Everett, Hackettstown; treasurer,
John J. Lane, Summit.

Her Library.
It Is cleur that the young women

who figure in this little conversation
from the New York Telegraph were
DO blue stockings:

Amy—I don't know what to give
Gladys for a birthday. She has a gold
mesh bag, she hns a wrist watch, she
has n silver toilet set—ob, she bas ev-
erything!

Pearl—Well, give her a book.
Amy—No; she lias a book too.

Her Father's Car.
"Where were yon last night?" asked

one girl of nnother.
"1 was out riding witb father in tils

car."
"But I did uot know your father bas

an automobile."
"He hasn't; he Is a motorman."—In-

dianapolis News.

There Ara Others.
Maud—You used to think that Jack

was one In a thousand. Ethel (who
broke engagement)—I do still, but I've
rllseovered he Isn't the only one In a
iliousand.—Boston Transcript.

Making It Worse.
Dnbbleig!!—Miss Sharp culled me n

fool. Do 1 look like a fool? Dawson-
No. you do not. She couldn't have
udged you by your looks.—Boston

Transcript

The avarice of the miser may be
:crmed tlie grand Repulchcr of all his
>ther passions.

'OUR FALL COM)

NEEDS ATTENTION

No use to fuss and try to wear it
ut. It will wear you out Instead.
\ike Dr. King's New Discovery, re-
lef follows quickly. It chocks your
old and Soothes your Cough away.
leasant, Antiseptic and Healing.

Children like It. Get a 50c. bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery and keep It
In the houae. "Our family Cough and
Dold Doctor" writes Lewis Chambor-
aln, Manchester, OhloA Money bnclc
f not aatisflod, but it nearly always

elps. * *

The Churches
• Services as Arranged for the

Coming Week.

CHHIST CIIUItOH IMIUSIl.

Rector, Rev. Chapman S. Lowls.
Residence, Christ Church Rectory.

Telephone 210-R
Services Sunday, October 4, 1914,

("Peace Sunday")
CHRIST CHURCH.

Holy Communion 8.00 a. m.
Holy Communion and H«r-
" nion io.30 a. tn.
Sunday School 2.30 p m
Evening Prayer and Ser-

mon 7.30 p . m .
Services daring the week ending

October 10.
Friday—Choir rehVarsal... 7.30 p. m.

Doaiie Memorial Chapel.
Morning Prayer, Litany

and Sermon 10.30 a . m.
Tho Sunday School 2.30 p. ra.

Olinpe? of The Good Shepherd.
Sunday School 3.00 p. m.
Kvening Prayer 3.30 p ' m !

Baptism is Administered as Follows:
At Christ Church, at the 10.30 a m

Service, Second Sunday of the monih.
At Doanp, Memorial Chapel, at 9.30

a. in. last Sunday of month.
At Chapel of Good Shepherd, at 3.30

p. m. last Sunday of month
THE PARISH HOUSE.

Meetings of the Various Societies:
Sunday—

The Sunday School 2.30 p. m.
IWonday—

The Girls'Friendly Society 7.30 p.m.
Tuesday—

Tho Junior Auxiliary 3.30 p m
Meeting of Men's Club (for

organization) 8.00 p m
Thursday-

Parish Social and Supper S to 10 p. m.
Saturday—

The Sowing School, wherb
children are systemati-
cally taught plain sewing 2.30 p.m.

The Rector may bo found at the
Rectory, and requests that cases of
sickness bn reported tn him promptly
In order that ho may attend to them.

CHUBCH.
Kev. H. C. White, Pastor.

Services for the week beginning
Sunday, October 4, 1914:

10.30 a. m. Preaching.
2.30 p. m. Sunday School.
7.45 p. m. Preaching.

Thursday—
7.45 p. m. Regular Prayer and PralM
meeting.

.00 p. m. Thursday, Junior C E.
8.00 p. m. Choir Rehearsal. '

BAPTIST CHPRCB.
Her. E. H. Tflton, Pastor.

Servloas for the week beginning
Sunday, October 4, 1914:

10.30 a. m. Preaching.
2.30 p. m. TMble School Session.

6.45 p. m. Senior C. B. Society meet-
Ing.

7.30 p. m. Delightful Song Service and
Sermon.

Week Duy Services:
Wednesday

3.3o p. m. Junior C. 15, Meeting,
Thursday

7.45 p. m, Church Prayer Meeting.
Friday

7.30 p. m. Cliolr Rehearsal.

WETnODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. 3. E. Slinw, Pastw.

Services for the week begtao'lg
Sunday, October 4. 1914:

Sunday Services.
9 30 a. m.—Clasa

10,30 a. m.—Preaching by Pastor
2.30 p. m.—Sunday School
6.45 p. m.—Epworth Leag'ie Scrr
7.30 p. m.—Preaehlug by Pastor

3ei vices during t ie week;
Junior League, Thursday, 3.80 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday 8.00 9. m.
All are welcome. All teats fret
Prayer Service, Thursday 7.45 p. a .

METHODIST PROTESTANT CBMMM

Rer. F. F. Craig, Paitot.

Services for the week beginning
Sunday, October 4, 1914:

10.30 a. m. Regular Preaching, 9object,
"What God will Remembor.'

2.00 p. m. Junior C. E. Topic
"How God will help U»." BiD)c Ref.
Psalms, 121, 1, 8.

.30 p. m. Regular Sunday Soboo!
Subject, "Christ tinnointed for
Burial." Bible Ref. S t Mart's Oos-
pel, 14, 1, 11.

.45 p. m. Senior C. R Topio
"Twelve great Verses," (The trust
versa No. 30). Bible Ref. Isaiah
12, 2,
Three important questions on topic.
1. Why should we trust GoA?
2. What blessings come through

rusting God?
3. Why should confidence lead to

ctlvity rather than to idleness?
Come hear these and others things

m the topic discussed.
.30 p. tn. Song service, Inspiring
hymns.

AS p. in. Regular Preaching Subject,
"Holding up the 7astor's Bands."

huTsday—
7.15 p, m. Class meeting.
8.00 p. m. Prayer meeting,
riday—Choir practice.
Psalms 65, 11, Thou mrwnost the

car with thy goodness.

Cut Down In His Prlmo.
Early Brown county history says the

Irsf, stalte driven in laying out the
ounty was Boaked In whlshy and
ilaced In position by Bnimmott, who
as the first commissioner of the

ounty. Brummett was thrown trwf. a
lony when ono hundred and n
ears old, and killed.—Clnolm
Hirer.
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WEEKLY LETTER TO FARMERS.

(By P. K. Stevens. Agriculturist
Lohigli Valley Railroad.)

Dr. Samuel Dlxon, Commissioner o
Health of the State of Pennsylvania
has issued a very timely interview on
the subject of the control of rats
about farm buildings. Ho calls at-
tention principally to the damage
done by thosr- rodents. It is not nee
essary to repeat these, statements hen
as every farmer knows only too wel
all of these damages. One damage
emphasized by Dr. Dixon is loss
lamiliar than tho others and that U
the great damage done by rats ii
carrying disease to humans and ani-
mals from farm to farm. In this way,
hog cholera, tuberculosis and many
other diseases appear upon the farm
and we cannot understand their source

"Trapping is the most successful of
all methods when followed by an ex-
perienced trapper. Rats hnvo learned
to be wily after their long and his-
torical association with man and
therefore cunning in tripping traps.

"There are many varieties of traps
such aB the wire cago, the spring and
barrel traps, A barrel can be arrang-
ed with a funnel, preferably made of
metal, put In the. end ao thai the rat
can easily find Its way into the barrel,
from #which it is difficult to escape
owing to the small aperture t'rougli
which ho has entered in the center of
the barrel."

It is a difficult matter to polaon the
rats. Ttho preparation of mixing
crude phosphorus in four times its
bulk of oat meal, grated cheese or
molassess is vory satisfactory but
likely to set firo to tho buildings. It
la very hard to use a poison of any
kind with the many chickens, hogs,
dogs, etc., which wo wish to protect.

Fumigation, If handlod properly Is
very successful and tho carbon bis-
ulphide method recommended by him
Is most successful. "Tlila is a vola-
tile liquid, tho fumes of which are
heavier than air, which causes it to
sink into holes or burrows of rats or
other rodents and kill by asphyxia-
tion. It is valuable In bubonic plague
as it not only kills the rats, but any
parasites that may happen to be on
the animals, such as the fleas and
lice."

Fall and Winter Is the time for this
•work. At this time the rats are more
about tho buildings and by the Joint
action of tho farmers of a locality
they can be practically cleared out.

o

Ttas largeat hoiktlng machines In
the world are Installed in the mines
of South Africa, but outilde of these,
a Datable Installation of this character
U to be found In tho Granite moun-
tain tbatt of the North Butte Mining
company. This shaft U about being
oompletsd and will ultimately have a
lift of 4,000 feet. The capacity from
this point will be 200 tons an hour,
while from the 2,000-foot level it will
to 800 tons an hour. The hoisting
drum to 12 feat In diameter, and will
be driven by a direct connected elec-
tric motor Rupplled with power from
a generator eet provided with a 60-ton
flywheel. The hoisting motor hag a'
maximum Intermittent rating of 4,600
horae power.

With tho inte Lord Stmthcona's'
gift of $25,000,000, the Unit leper colony,
In tho United Kingdom will be estab-
lished next fall in a deserted part of
Ewex. There are now only 20 cases
of leproiy In the entire United King-
dom. They are Isolated, but widely
•oattorad, and the bringing them to-
gether for care at a central colony:
will not only assuro more comfort for
tho afllloted but will onablo new re-
•earch into the disease. A specially
equipped hospital will bo a part of the
nejw oolony.

NEW JERSEY NEWS CONDENSED.
Items of Interest from all Parts of the State as Gleaned from Our

Exchanges Briefly Paragraphed.

Shrinm Parade at Atlantic City.
Eight hundred members of Lu Lu

Temple of the Mystic Shrine of Phil-
adelphia paraded at Atlantic City Sat-
urday afternoon. The column was
li>d by the mounted patrol of the
temple, under the command of Poten-
tate W. Freeland Kendrlck. After the
parade the patrol gave an exhibition

drill at
beach.

MiBS

Virginia avenue and tho

# • * *
Itorer—Clminherluln.

Klva May Chamberlain of

Tho Canadian proacher who says
tho tlmo will como whon there will be
no llaru Is probably thinking about the
tlms whan tho earth will be covered
with Ice and tho rays of Iho sun will
no loimer bo warm euougli to support
life.

According to a symposium held In
BruBseU; tho perfect woman should
have tho olegance of Frenchwomen,
the complexion of an EngllBh girl, the
hair of an Austrian, the eyo of an Ital-
ian, and the profllo of a Spaniard.
Might an well give up tho search.

o
HOPELESS LUNG TROUBLE CUBED

Many recoveries from Lung Trou-
bles are due to Dr. Boll's Pine-Tar-
Honey. It strengthens tho Lungs,
checks the Cough nnd gives relief at
once—Mr. W. S. Wilkins, dates, N. C.
writes: "I used Dr. Bell's Plno-Tnr-
Honey in a case glvon up as hope-
less and it effected a complete cure."
Get a bottlo of Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-
Honey. If: your cough Is dry and
hacking let It trickle down tho throat,

you will surely get H'.-Uof.
at your Druggist.

Only 25c

Advertise in The Citizen.

Cranlmry was married to Edward W.
Roror of Philadelphia at noon Monday
at the home of the bride. Rev. J. K.
Curry of tho PirBt Presbyterian
Cliurch, Cranhury, performed the cere-
mony. The couple left on a wedding
tour and will be at home after No-
vember 15 at r>!124 Carpenter street,
West Philadelphia,

# * • #
MlKcelliineoiis Shower.

A miRcellnneoiiH Rhower was given
Miss Fannie Carlisle, Thursday, Sept.
24, at the home of Mr. and Mr«.
Cieorge Smith, Snyrevllle, in honor of
her coming marriage to Joseph Nor-
man. Sho received miuiy beautiful
giflK, consisting of rlilnn, out gliwa,
linen und silver ware.

ft * * «

lllslio]> Trunsfers l'rlo-fit.

nishop McFnul, of Un> Catholic dio-
cese of New Jersey, has transferred
tho Rov. I'oter J. Hart from Mount.
Holly to tho church at North Plain-
field. Father Hart went to Mount
Holly fourteen years ago, and during
his long rectorship his work for the
welfare of the Sacred Heart church
has shown remarkable results. In
addition to spending thousands of
dollars In Improving tho church prop-
erty he has successful ly roduced a
church debt of about $14,000 to less
than $1,000. The congregation also
has greatly increased.

ft « « ft

Monmoulh'g Offipinl Vote.

Official retir.-na of the primaries
vote in Monmo-.ith County show these
totals:

For State Senator—Appleby (Rep.),
3,591; Ackerson (Dem.), 3,792; Fay
(Dem.), 2,106; Coleman (Prog.), 178.

For Assembly—Dodd, as Rep,, 2,291;
as Prog., 171; Thompson (Rep.), 2,730;
Yarnall (Rep.), 2.039; Roscncrans
(Dein.) 1.744; Strassburger (Dem.),
l,ftS6; Turner (Dem.), 38S; Van Note
(Dem.), 4,130.

For County Clerk—McDermott
(Rep.), 3,867; Thompson (Dem.),
4,723; Anderson (Prog.), 132.

For Sheriff—Flack (Rep.), 3,550;
Barkalow (Dem.),4,931; Pach (Prog.),

74.
As told, tho vote for the Congress

nomination was as follows:
Havens (Rep.), 1,221; Ramsay

Rep.), 1.225; Hetrick as a Rep.,
1,198; as Prog., 104; Scully (Dem.),
,103.

« ft ft ft

Seventeen to Now Parishes.
Soventeen changes among the

clergymen under his jurisdiction have
just been announced by Bishop James
A. McFnul, of Trenton.

•Rev. John Kucker, a Trenton priest
has been made chaplain of Morris
Hall at Lawrenceville, Tho present
chaplain, Rev. Josoph Mnhoney, will
go to St. Josoph's Church at High
Hrldge.

Rov. Thomas Gribben, another Tren-
ton priest, and formerly curato at tho
Sacred Heart Church there, has beon
appointed to the Sacred Heart Church
In New Brunswick, He is now at St.
Roso's Church at Belmar. Rev, Tho-
mas Maher, now curato at St. Joseph'B
Church in East Trenton, has been ap-
pointed to the Immaculate Conception
Church in Camden.

Hopowell find Florence aro also af-
fected by the changes. Rov. Peter
Corr, now of St. Alphonsus Church,
Hopewell, will go to St. Dorothea's
Church at Batontown. Rev. William
H. McKean, now pastor at St. Clare's
Church In Florence, has been named
to tho Church of Our Lady of Perpet-
ual Help in Bernardsvllle.

Other changes are as follows: Rev.
James Hendrlck to the Church of Our
Lady of Good Counsel at Moorestown;
Rev. Joseph RIgney to Sacred Heart
hurch at Rlverton; Rev. Thomaa

Hennessy of May's Landing to St.
laro's Church, Florence; Rev, Pat-

rick J. Hart, from Mt. Holly to North
Plalnfield; Rev. P. J. Kelly to Mt.
Holley from Oxford; Rov. Edward
Whnlen of Stonu Harbor to Oxford;
Rov. AloysliiB Quinlnn of Batonlown
o St.Rose's Church,Haddon Heights;
lev. John Caulfleld to Hopewell, St.

AlphonsuB Church; Rev, John P. O'-

Connor of High Bridge to St. Fran-
cis's Church, Metuchen; Rev. Alfred
Scully of Hampton to St. Joseph's
Church, Woodstown; Rev. John Caton
of Asbury Park, to St. Ann's Church,
Hampton.

ft * * *

Charged with Striking Crippled Boy.
Only tho greatest diplomacy on the

part of the officers of the State Home
for Boys, Saturday afternoon, pre-
vented a riot taking place. The
troublo arose following the removal
of "Heinle". Wai dm an from the game
of baseball being played by the Home
Stars and the Jamesburg Juniors.
Officer Peter Carey, the umpire, sent
the Waldman boy to his olllcer, at
OrlgRs' cottage, In charge; of James
Hennett. Bennett l» alleged by BOV
eral eye-witnesses to have struck
Waldman In tho face with IIIH Hut,
knocking him down, Tho Nicholnon
boy is charged with throwing ono of
hln crutches to the Waldtnan boy to
defend lilmHclf with, and this net In
said to hnvo caused Bennett to Htrllto
Nlcholxnn over thn head with the re-
maining crutch, cutting a deep scalp
wound and mitlm-lng him unconsci-
ous. Tho Nicholson boy wan received
at the Homo about n year ago and at
the time was mtfTering from gangrene.
He was taken to St. Peter's Hospital,
New UrunHwIck, and hail both logs
amputated. Tho matter will probably
Im heard by the board of trustees on
October Fi.

ft * ft ft

Plun $1(10,000 Hotel at Long Ilruncli.

Plans are being drawn for a $400,-
000 hotel on the site of the West End
cottages at Long Branch. The struct-
ure will be four stories high, with 200
guests' rooms. It has the financial

a New
York broker. The New York Club,
which adjoins the West End Cottnges
site, may bo purchased for part of tho
new hotel site.

* # ft ft

Miss n<*gnn Ke-Elrctal President.
Miss Margaret Deegan, of Now

Brunswick, was re-elected president
of the Ladies Auxiliary of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians, of Middlesex
county, at the annual convention of
the order, held at Chrome, Sunday.
Miss Deegan has served as president
for three consecutlvo terms. The
other officers elected were: Miss
Kathryn Kelly, of Chrome, vice-presi-
dent; Miss Margaret Francey, of Perth
Amboy, county recording secretary;
Miss Mary Eldridge, of New Bruns-
wick, county treasurer; Miss Agatha
Gillls, of Highland Park, mistress-at-
arras, and Miss Mulverliill, of Chrome,
sentinel. After the installation of
officers by Miss Deogan, the dele-
gates enjoyed a bountiful collation,
served by the members of Ladies'
Auxiliary, Division No. 3, of Chrome,

ft ft ft ft

Women Heady for State Convention.
Although nearly a month will elapse

jefore the semi-annual meeting of.
the New Jersey State Federation o
Womon's Clubs will be held In tho
First Reformed Church, Hackensack
Saturday, October 24, most of the
plans for the program have been
completed and all the speakers have
beon selected for the meeting.

Among those who will contribute to
tho program is, as already announced
Dr. Katherlne D. Davis, Commissioner
of Corrections in New York, who will
Bpeak of her work in dealing with
delinquents. Don C. Bliss, superin-
tendent of the Montclair schools, will
speak on "Extension Teaching in
Domestic Science for Home Women."
This section of the program will be
in line with the -work of the home
economics department nnd will be
under the auspices of that depart-
ment, of which Mrs. Lemuel Skidmore
of Summit Is chairman.

Mrs. M. Anna Hanser, extension
specialist of tho agricultural depart-
ment at tho State college at New
Brunswick, and Mrs. William K. Dra-
per, secretary of New York County
Chapter of the American Red Cross,
will speak of their work. '

Frank Alvah Parsons, president of
tho New York School of Fine and Ap-
plied Arts, •will speak of woman's at-
tire In Its relation to art. Thla tnlk
will be the outcome of a resolution
adopted at the annual meeting last
October, when the federation went on
record as being opposed to the ex-
treme fashions in dreBS.

Mrs. William Shlpman Douglas,
chairman of the siib-commlttee on
State College for Women, will have a
report to present to tho federation
and all of other department chairman
will bo heard from regarding thajr
work. Mrs. William T. Ropes, StatV
president, will give a renumo of the
biennial meeting of the general fed-

eration at Chicago in Juno.
Mrs. M. P. Gardner of the Hacken-

saek Club is chairman of the local
committee making the arrangements
for the meeting. Her committee is
making every provision for the enter-
tainment of members and guests, and
by applying to her entertainment for
over night will be provided, as most
of tho Hackensack club members are
eager to provide accommodations for
out-of-town members and guests.

ft * ft ft

Veterans to Meet in Plnlnfield.
Announcement has been made by

President Mlchaol Gaffney that the
twenty-third reunion of the Second
New Jersey Cavalry Veteran Associa-
tion will bo held Saturday morning,
October 10, in the rooms of Wlnfield
Scott I'oHt, O. A. R., at Plainfleld.
Tho association will be tho guest of
(I. A. R., posts In Plainfleld and
vicinity.

ft ft ft ft

Judge I.IOJII'H AIII<I Upsets.

Thn nulomnbilo of Circuit Court
Judge Frank T, Lloyd of Camdon ran
Into a fence at a sharp turn in tho
road, Just outHldoPcmliorton, and wan
overturned In a Held Sunday night
when Judge Lloyd nnd a party of
guoBtH were returning from Seaside
Park. Tho occupants were thrown
out, bill escaped with a few bruinea.
Parts of the machine were damaged,
but thn chauffeur waB ablo to mako
repairs and contlnuo to Camden.

ft ft ft ft

Two are Named liy Governor.
Governor Fielder on Tuesday ap-

pointed Flro Chief Willlnm II. Mat-
thews of Orange to succeed John J.
Towey, resigned, ns a member of tho
board of managers of the New Jersey
Stntn Firemen's Home. He also ap-
pointed Joseph Kussey of Newark a*
a member of tho State Board of Reg-
istration and Examination In Dentis-
try to succeed Cornelius Kiel,

ft ft ft ft

Norman—Carlisle
Miss Fannie Carlisle, a sister of

Mrs. George Albro, of Parlin, N. J.,
was united in marriage to Joseph
Norman, stepson of Cornelius Chev-
alier, of Sayreville, at the Parish
House of Our Church of Our Lady of
Victories by Rev, W. A. Gilfillan at
eight o'clock Monday evening. The
attendants were Miss Delia Smith as
bridesmaid and August Masur as best
man, both of Sayreville. After a
short honeymoon they will make their
homo in New Brunswick, where Mr.
Norman is engaged in the candy
business. Following the ceremony an
elaborate reception was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Albro
at Parlin.

FIFTEEN INCH GUNS.
Britain's Standard Naval Weapon*

and What They Can Do.
The fifteen inch gun, which now be

comes—though for how long no one
kii6ffs—-the Htnpilnrd weapon of Brit-
ish battleship nmiatnents, Is the heavi-
est weapon now carried or Intended
for enrriuge In modern fleets. It
weighs ninety-six tons and fives n shell
of 1,950 pounds, with a muzzle veloci-
ty of 2,lif>0 feet per second, nnd the
projectile is cnpnble of penetrating
nenrl.v six feet of wrought Iron at the
muzzle ond Just over two feet of tough
ateel lit n range of two miles.

Twenty-five years ngo three battle-
ships were built for the nnvy (Sans
Piirell, Victoria nnd Ben bow) armed
with two 3(8.25 Inch 110 ton guns, bul
these fired it sln-ll of only 1,800 pounds,
while tho projectiles of the famous
"Woolwich Infants" — sixteen Inch
eighty ton muzzle loaders mounted In
the old battleship Inflexible, launched
In 1S7G—weighed 100 pounds less.

The two battleships wlileh Germany
Is Wiving down I his yetir will carry the
same urninmwit us the Queen Eliza-
beth—eight llhefmhuh nnd sixteen six-
Inch. The Krii»)|i ffleim inch gun,
however, (Ires it shell of only l,f!7fiVi
pounds, so that they will lie.consider-
ulily Inferior lu weight of broadside
to the British ships of the 1012 pro-
gram.—London Leader.

Stockholm's Telephones.
There nn> in Stockholm about 80,000

telephone subscribers for n population
of it llttlo over 8.10,000, or one for every
four nnd a Imlf Inliiibitnnts. Practical-
ly Kpoulclng, flicro is not n person in
Stockholm who has not tin* telephone
or who cannot lie witched by it. The
telephone exists not only In nearly
every house and every shop, .'veil the
humblest, but In most houses on every
floor mid In hotels und pensions In
every room In the establishment. In
HID principal streets and thoroughfares
there urn telephone kiosks which liny
passer by can enter and use by drop-
ping a penny in the slot

lrds of a feather have reason to
bo,i thankful to the Audubon people.

Every Big Ben
we have sold has sold us an-
other, for every man we'vev

sold has told another.
There is something about

him that seems to open every-
body's eyes, he gets a rise out
of the drowsiest sleepers.

And he's not merely a bed-
room clock—he's good look-
ing enough for the mantel
piece or the writing desk, for
the office or the living room.

Next time you walk by
the store, see how well he
looks alongside of our cut
glass and silverware.

$2.50
S A Z V I T J I E I X J

Jeweler mid Qptieitin ' • .

BROADWAY, Opp. C. R. R. Station SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

The then | t rm»t li a lp«cUl on* for
Ktflhwilci fcnd U rntda U

•blH drill only

H. S. PETERS, Maker-

Look at this Picture!
See the rips? They were made to show you

(tow these new

H. S. PETERS'

Brotherhood
(lUf. D. 8. Pu. Of.)

Overalls
are built in order "to give you double ser
The most wear comes on the knees and
of the leg. That's wliere we put double i.
rial—see cut. You really get two overalls
the price of one and they art full) guarantiee

Brotherhood Overalls are best because they
are made that 'way. Best materials, Ivest Union
workmanship, best patterns for comfort, and
most pockets and convenience! for the wearer.
You'll be happy in "Brotherhoods." See them at

SOUTH AMBOY—B. STitASSBB
Dunellen—Oscar Runyon
Jamesburg—A. B. Hauser
South Plainfleld—H. W. PUlllps
Monraouth Jet—W. W. Emen & Son
New BrunBwick—P. J, Young Dry

Goods Co. The Globe, 97 Church 8 t
Perth Amboy—The Globe, 322 State S t

Fictoriii: Dover, N. j . , ud Willirt, Oitirio,

FIRST NRTIONHL BflKK
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

Capital $50,000 Surplus $75,000
Undivided Profits Earned, $30,000

This Bank Pays Interest

2
3

ON ACCOUNTS SUBJECT TO CHECK

PER CENT on balances averaging daily

$500 and over for the month.

PER CENT in Savings Department
on accounts of $5.00 and over remaining
in Bank for at least Two Months prior to

January 1 and July 1.
ISSUES TRAVELERS' CHECKS PAYABLE ETEBYrTHBBB.
SELLS FOREIGN DRAFTS PAYABLE IK AJfY PABT OF

THE WORLD.

HARRY C. PBRRINE, President R. C. STEPHENSON, Catbler
T. FRANCIS PERRINE, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:
DANIEL C. CHASE CHRISTIAN STRAUB HENRY WOLFF

HARRY C. PERRINE GE0RQ.H V. BOOART
J. BAIRD PERRINE R. C. STEPHENSON

Safe Deposit Boxes $2.OO

WM. T. HAMMELL,
Painter an* Paperfcaagw.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE
Estlma4o& Choorfully Given.

«8 SECOND 8T. B»z IIS.

STUDIO

Btevens Avenue, near Henry Str»«t
Sonlb imbor, N. J.


